











La q~jliie decette mic;o!iChe dllp.end -gr~nde~en(dd.la i:
qualitll de lethes/) sou mise au mlcrolilm~ge. Naus avons' .
tout fal~ pau}. 8SSUfl)l' une qualite suporieure de fa ,ro-
oucuoo", "..~, ... '- ... ' '" ,"
S'U manque des pag~·~.-'v.'eujlll)z:cbmmunlquet ave~
'·l.'uniYersil~ qui 8_conf6re Ie grade: "-:'-.:. .-'
. La qualilll.C1"'lmpressfon ,de, certaines pa~'es_p~eut " i
lalsser 11 dllsl."".-surtoul'sl !os pages orlglnal8s on! lll~
'daclylographllflesll"I'alde(j'unrubanuseousll'univerSile ..
naus.a leit ~arvenirUrie"photocOp.ie de 'mauv81se quall,lil. :t
PreyiOusly'copyrl~hted' materielS Uour~al arti~I~S. ' las d~c.Um'enls·quliani ~elll"o~fet d'un dr<?,il d',BU> ~~
pUbl~hed t051S, otc.) are nOtli~~.d.. · . ~ .. leur (ar1jcleS~e revue," e"~,'',n$ pubhb"etc.) ne sonl pas' ,,".n
' mlcrofllmes.· ~.. , '. .~
. Reproduction in full or In,part althis film is g~verned ,o"m~~!..e.pio':"L'oc;t!,O,;'~,mo\,' I,m..iP:ti~,i~I"'·'d~·O"'''''d~,~.~,'.~~~I,mS.R'C'"b~ the'Canadian Co!,~right Act, R.S.C.·,1970. c~·c.-30. .. ,;><> ,., ......,. .. .. ,
,P1ease'reld theaultlorizatlon lorms which·accompa"". Hi70~'c. c.30. Vauill'ez pron re.connp.lsSanco'des lor.
lhls thosis. I '~es d'autori$lltjO~}Ui accompagnent ~et~o -'hllse
"""~ '. . .
"oLA. TH~SE A ETE ''MICROFIL~E TELLE pUE,
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,,' Sinc.e\he int~uc~i~ ~f Clf"~O~lexe" bY.' J.·H.C. lfJiit~he.d· d.o~'t.~ '. . .t)liit~ y~ars ...g~. v~rlOUS questi~n~' have·be.c~ raised' c:ot'ce:ming",~hc
hOllOtopy type -of ,such: cOlllplexes and t.J:!·e'r telation t.o hc.otopy theory.
. ... . ~
The .6truc:~re' o,~ suc:~ co~lexes is siI:lpIC.: .. 'They no buUt 'in stages,:
e.:c:h stage b·~ing ~t~tn~d from the prec:edin', by ..djoining cells of a
~i~.en d~m~~Sion: '~n ~':·~·e'nse. ~e .topo-Ioa ,of .1st,:coSPlex is s~qfl~ too,
'. ' .. ~~
" ':', " ',.~nd this simpl,ic.itr·i:!5 often reflect.ed in top.olo,ical invariants of· . "",
.. hOoO;?Py tIP,' th;t' ~'" ··~,....crib"d algohraiC~llY\: "'0 for '"~~ 'p,te, .... ....tl;.·.i
as:' pOlyhedra" 'it:· is ,\ls,iful to 'consider represen,tatiol,ls of them as' CW-complexes" _ ~
'liec:l.u~e s~ c~~exe~ ftequentlyrequirc fe~ericc'l'ls than It·~implici.I'· .
triangulation. S~ it, be~.:lllle quito. appara~t" thlt.~he c:~tegoky of Cw-cO'"PICxC;; , ::!
(or the ~t~Jo:ry_.Of sp~cesf:'i the s~~ h~~topi type ,i a CW.c:omple~) 'would " ,V.
:be a ..~~ful Cltegory.in which t~ do ho-.otopy theorY: Thus the : ~ :!~,~.u,;ti~·i"'dlat"y.,on of vhot ''"'' of .pm' could b. "pmented, .l·. ~~ .' ..' ~up"\~ hDlll)topy type; by CW-.~om.plexes. This led to Milnor's paper. (14]~ 'f
' '"On s~a.cc~ Having t.he ~~~py'T')'Pe '~t, ~ 'd"-eo!i.plex.,, .n;e, pUrpO~e of' t~iS' l-
~ __~'--'-_'''~'''''''''~·.,~1--th~t-of---.Uts..pa~OT . ,;
. ." Ot.pter~· I ~~' II ,give the necess~ry:.b..a~k~T'O,und fp.r ~he_dis~Sion.. -of ~l?.·
'Miqnor's work. In' o,apter 1 we show hOll to construct Clf-colllJllexes and . . . ,.
'live so_ of thei; properti~s and'res~lt~,. In Chapter II we in~~e .• '~
, .' . . . .
the;~onccpt' ~f a seIll1Si/lPlicial':C:OIIlplex,ln t,he c:at~lory, ~f sets: We'defin,t '".~~.
tw~,':adjoint functors, S:~---:J:~' and.' II :~~!!!l, and eximi~ll
::.~ $~~ ~f thei~~propertie~, '~':J'he' fwet'or' S is' the sinp'l.ar c.omplex 'functor
and I i. is ·t,he ~~..e,ir~.c r~alhation .functor whose 'c.onst.11.Ic.ti.';">is due" to
;: . M11nbr (15].' HO'lever. 'the pri1lle iiotiv,tion for.o,apter II' lies 'in 12.
. ' . '.,'
f; ., ~ :
~I
i·
Here w~ give·-a.C~l~~ proD: o.f,th; .,r~s~lt. d,ue:~~"~a~att (li.:.that the
.,',":, ~ealiz.~tion of any Sel:li.~li~·ial, com?l~:x.-cil1i 'b"c'tri.angulat'ed.~ -;',
'~result plays 'a cruciU'roio in Mtlnor':s p~p~r .
.: C:ha.pte~s III and n;" 'are deVDt"ecterit1~elr.to··Miln~r':s paper"~i~b' th,$'-" ,
. ',. ,exception' ':If ,the las~, p~....~t of,' Chapter' IV in .~'hi~h ~,~. ShOli" that th~ .·ca~e·g6ry
of. ~paces'of. tl'le hOlDOtopy type of based~CW-co~lexe5 is closed under' the
fl?I'lII.hon ~f t.lapping c.one5.'oi·it~ ~rphil:ms;; Seetton .one of" Milnor"~
/ . '. .' . ,,.- .'.
paper is treated in OIapt:cr ~I I and, section- two ,in ,Chapter, IV .
.~e-:-It.~~itth·e~O,1l0~~~·g no~a.t.i,on: _ :\"" .," . _ ..;"
By a ,"IllllP.'.' :~e me~lI; a '~contiliuous, functio~" .. ..1 Br>-~ we ine~ an· injectic~
and .bY~·~ su:deetio!':, .' .. '\ .
.J"";~l:'i~ I ,.mId i;k" to ,""",.:.",,;, .~ati.J\ to." '.
~p"e.rvisor'~;R'~ Piccinini fo:r.n~S·he1p~ hl~ cn~"ouragclterit·~~.ndIth~' ideas
.' . ' "". ',,' .'.
.:~'~' ~av~ ,me '?" wr~tin~. th,is ,.t~~P;. ·',~'.:w.OU.~,d~ also"'.l~k~ :,trJ ,t.~~k: __,~ c~~~~~
.and, Dr. 5.. Nanda for their encouragelllertt "'and .h,elpful 9ullSestions, and" the
:tyP;~:~.S' ,E'l'~i~'~' ~oone and :s~n~~a ':c,ra~~:' fo·.~, 'th~ir'hard w~fk.:
where X ',varies.In ~. \Uld ,"'f Ob~, (read.-).
~..is £i,xed for'~a~ti 5~t ~f'·~rphil.115.' S,uCh
....
t~,.: (tL f e, !.(~~X') t~e foUowing diagram c~tes
, ',,' " 'l,' - --, ,-:·Cw~.c::Ompl~XeS_Were first ,"i;trodUCed' by J.H;C. ·Whitehead in, 68J; -the~~ \'
.. " . ...": .' ': - , ~ . :~', .-' " ",' .. -".'.~' - .',. -'::",', ". ',- '. -"" :-
:!I.paces., bec!,uscpfo.tjlciT. topo:torij::!;l~,and homotOpical, properties .. pT~yed
i~;i:at~lr. to ~e eXir,em~i:~:u~ef~~ i~-Q,~raiC'~O.P01:O~Y,~ '~e,~.e,V!l'~·op hc~e
. : " ~ ~". ,,': - . , " . ". . I
a .,,:IT.e ca~!,!gorical ,a.pprbach ~han :that .originally 'taken by ,Whitehead. J..l0r~
- . - ",.. -... " ,"pz:ec·~$~~r. '~c. ~on~tl'uci.,the~~·.~p,~ce;~as.,.cOlimit{ of ';conYei'Lient',~ diagrll:J1is ..
'~!l. ~.: ':.1n. !iI. lie intr9.duce t!J.i; ..c:lt:.ego:r:i~~l~ concept of co~J.lll.it._ ilV~ng
'exampl~s .orid SOlie rela'ted results' t~. beuS~a; in 52, ~ i!l·t~e d~vetopJdeni of
SOIlC of '~'h~ 'properties·,~~ ·results·of -CW~COlIIPle.x·e.$;.'
.-'.~ch of th'~, material in' ;th.is c},ap'ter ca~ be~fOWld i,:,- '[16] •. '''',
),
n,· CoHlDits
(hI. I) In',an arb.it.r~ry eate~ory,~... let F:~:~. ~e' a g1,,:en diagrallli
that i~, !'.. '.is '~llIall 'a~d F· l's a' i::ov!lrlant 'fun.ctor, and fotin.~he ~~t~~orY
, : I.@..F) de.f~nei1.1!j f~ilOW~:
- ~~je.cts .{F(X)-~~)"
-'--
Indeed the illlpOrtonce of thue spae~s was realized,by Whiteh~ad,iliillself;
. ". . '. - . ' .. " , /
./
~ .:. i
} , ..... \
. '1:... ~~c~~\ ....,u_.'I~a).w.A. '.-- i;I'J.'4.)A"\ ;ive~ ~y.
. " ". -~ :i.~(~.A')" suth that (¥,~ ~ Ob!J t~e "following{. 'Igm "~<e,
, 'i 1'~ \,: !lX.)?A!u
t'I.. 'I.. "lX~A'
! We d""oe , 'Oli~it .~, .Fio~. d"o<ed "lim ~. to'be ,o'nitid~. :'.- , .• '.' '. \ ,.... Whe~eve.. r COI'i.'mit's qX~st_ ,tll~t ar.e .unique'.I i .Obje~t of t~~ catego~\ I(~.F).
~. J ." .up to is.OIllorphiso. \~-
),;' '" ,'" \.., . , ,,\ ' I
EX~les 1) Give"".}" set ,of objects.. (Aj)j 6 J of a o::aUiory. ~',1
fono the di.s~rete ~~f~gorY\ ~ ~it~ objects: \' J.. ~ J', _,and" d~flne 'I
F:~:-;.~ to be th~..fl\Ilctorwhieh.~akes. Aj to Aj .for:eacn, j ~~.
If 'olio F .ex';t>, we ...yt~~ the'~t IA)l). J h" a :oprodU"T~
~ite, c~m. ~". {~j ~j-Mr AJ:'-' wher:e. fM- A~ d.:nf?te5. tilt:! ,~OP~odu~t"',~~.ie~t
of. the set ,fAf}'"'G."J.. ' 1\ ' .\.
'. '. ~ .' . \. ' '.' . I~~) ~ive~ ..A',..-B €'O~~\, ,and ':'~" ,g, G ~J~:B).· fo~ the. i:a~ee~ryl,
! with·.obj!'lct~ A,":. -and.~:hi'~. lA' .1D':' ~:an~.·g .. D~~,in.e . \
F,:~-:"""i~ .. t~:.be'"the ,£~ctO~':WhiCh\~ake:s: A: to ,A and, 8 ItO' ,8. A
coHmitiof such,a diagrlUD. if-it exists, :15 callcd-a·~q~.
G'..nj.teg""':£oOd!'. "od ,J,;ro,'s,£~ ~,T,!'. ~£.~e
S.y.-ih~'t-·'~ i~ 'lc~t"adi~'i~t to,. T ' (w\tt~~n '.S~ T)': if' the\~;tors
I ' 'g,<S-E.) ~d £<:,T-) .frolll £oPP,,£. t~~are naturally equivalent. j
e foUffing propositlon gives an "fllJlortant property of left adjoint











~rSF(X).D) ..,'-"'",('.",('",,1.,,,o!-)~)I £(F(X). T(O))
.-' ~l{X) f.' ·r~.i·~X):
~(S{C),D) fl.cCiD) ) f(e,Te D))
, .. ("
···r
for, every x I; Db!, . t~e foi.lowln~' diair~ ,c:o¥utes
'By,naturality· ..
'.!
. '(l, 1 ~ 2 )
S:f.~~j T~·-:......C·bc!',functors wi'th' 5 ~T.
" '7 -.-T
S(toii':l"',F)'~ colilll(SFJ.
~roof;'" Li:t {F(X)~'CI bean' ii-li.tiai obje~t.of ttie categorY ,J(£;Fj;
..w~ IllUs~ ,ShOW '~liat::"~'s~~x~\ ~~(C:~}h an init'i~lobject ~(, -"I ~,SF) ';
~i~~n fSF(X,);2.!!4 D~' , ,is a~ 'Oby~t o~" ,J,l.Q..~SF) - and 'e(F(~),0) i,S \
the ~atu~al iSOlllOrp~islll ~.(SF(X),D), ~ ..f.(F (X),T{D», we. have .that the:, set
{F~X~ ·e{F{X4·~!~{~1.T(Dj}.. is, an object .6f ,1(£.F)."5ince .. {F(X).~ c.)











", -,' .,' ,," .,.-., . .
b any di~~ret~ space'.t:ld t1le':~ps" r . s,re: l~,l .~~d'· ~i~sed.:.:
_~~1: Iias'\be~n const-rUc~ei:l. and :Sh~W ~~ t~ co~s.t::Uc~. ,~. .'
, . '~t . An' '~be>:ny giv~n i~d~xing ~~t"~_d·~o'.e~ch ..~ E :'\n ,weas~'ocia1:~ a,
~phel'~ ., '~~':\ ~nd ~',m.aP :...~.,i :s~·~[1-1. ~y ~~e 'u~,iVerS.~l ,pro,p.e~y'·
'. O"~~rod"U'/',::V~'d,e ~~ :"'1'" =p,n-::~S~-l~"~:;
F~l' ,e~ch /,An • S" '" is ~ closed su~sp.ce.Of,: ,~'A"nd,so:.Jltl'.
is a.closOeI s'Jbsp'~i:e of.JLcs~~I....We nOli define'. ~ to be"the' space.":.
·obt~'i~~d/~~·.adjUnc~~on:~,~GA~'CS~-l to"'. K'l.-l vi~ 't~(ma~, f'l~l'. 'as'
. -', - . n .'
'shciwn in the following ·diagram.
.-!_.:..... -..:....:...---
j-'; .~ ..; ; ,
\ -,~
': ~
Inst'e.iJ of '.viewipl" a CW"'.e~lllp1ex· K ,as a -<c~u.t:dt" 9f t;he d~fI'U1' -~,~j~f~!t~~f~:fi,::l
,.,.{l:2;1)j.~, .•• , : .....i.i
(1) Let,.K bo.• ~imp~i~lal$q..pl~"~"~~·" \I~·r. i~S' ~".
i~olllet7ie .re'lh~tlon j.n .n:' .... ,,", " .r .':
"0'" . , .' ····0 '.""
n _.Sttrdnl.~_t.".th:~. dhG;oto.spai:o I~l, tho co.l1eet19ft.pf·poinu,in··











for "1 I> I: and. k is the di_ns!on of 1:: ·.s
a yeetor space oY.er a
diairu'·
Notice that the' inverse ilUp'by
"hOIlleOmO~ic' ~o . S"-l~.
- the .fopOWi~g eq\.l.valen~e re1ati~·. ..;. . \ '. ". ::,._ .. ' .~.
:~r lill ~.a.(,,~ •....• xn) .and La (~O~ ••••r~,\~~n.l :-(O.~'~
:lO.• ' ,', !. '" l:#<thore "edsts A..6 t" {O})(Y" i '!' 0.1 •.•••!'-} . Xi a "J.Yi .
":""we then' '~efine tile .projective-·ft--:sp~ce~ denoted P \J. to be ~e ~p.c:e···~.l·-· ." .- ~~~- - ' .
. t .. '\ (OJ! ~ with the...q\!~J.l.t topoloty. To :show ~at ..Pn{lC) (n?O) .
.is a,CJf.-,co~I~"wewill $~ow. Iftali)gou.$ ~o.eXl~~e ~2).·th~t Pn{l} is














":',. ';, IYn d~otes th~ ,conjugate. ofwhere
'\
In 'ol'der to-show w "is,a bijection, it. 1s S,uffic.-ient.to, show that "
g~'-·i. ': .csnk_~~""~~.sn_k.".l~Pn(~J,'Pn.I(KJ· ':~d ,j~.'l' ::. Pn~}(K)'~Pn_i(:K)(: p~,ik~',
.•,r:e ..1i~,jecdon's.'.'.,Th,1~.iS- cl~al' 'for:' )n.-l. <Pot ':in_~' we.define a map
'~~i": 'Pn(I("',Pn-~ (~) _CSnK_~\ $.nk-l .~.: follows:
fof a,~l," 'n~~<Yl"·;.:' y~)]:~ Pn(K):\ P~.l (.K~·
.",' 'r. "'(YoYn"'YlYngn~.r[(Yo· .•...• YnJ].", ~,. r;;r:' " .. !
1S.8 'b1j'eciion, "for' then;, ',s~n~e.',: 'Pil.-l (K)~
". "." P.n_~ (~)'.4fn_l_C{i?:k~I' ~S',~~;.p~ct'and'"u -., ~oni
"d~uCnis'-b1Je~t~on frOll! ..a,·,comp~ct, spa~e t~,a.:H~nSd~l'ff .~pace> . ~::,i~'
.g':'·Y-41':,1l :C--;I.-(I,,,·[O, IJ). belllllps SU.Ch-:th~t. ~I"YnG· hrY~,t
.·~hen there exists a IIiap g'<: 'X':'''''U sU,ch: t~a~, :g" ~ '-\.h.. and. gIlt .,,~';
. '. '\ ~- '
lI.cs~-~Ylli(1tCSr- l ) -".X;,'}. 1i
..~~ jlsri-r' '..... ) y .
~t,,,\,~,-,,:, f
;'\{:" ,-:
Take ..,x,~~l(c~:nJts~"t.. Then ft~) -.{(x) beciu~,e',the above'
diagram. cOllllllUtes', N'ow~ hll) S 'Cando f(x) '€ Y. Th~sl' i(x) ",
.·~(x)6 ynC and since fl ync • hl ync ' we have tha~ 'gflrl(C)~~5~-1 ..
:hllrl(crnlls~-'~' L '
.,. ~:.~ ~iv~s rise to a IUlp hfUgf i:1(C)\I;fI1srl I 51nc: C
~S·~IDSed.' iil·:'X._' rl(t;:) is,c1..O~ed i,n JlCS~.,1 .an~ 50 f-I(C)Ull5~-1
·A '. . A
is ,c10s~._~n:~~e.~0~i sp..ce·)tC~-~,:" _
Th~refore.by the Tieue, Exteri~ion. Th~Qreil, the' ~P
: to'1l 'IIlil.P '. f;,',:' \If.cs~~l,~,~~' By t~e ~n·~v.~rSal 1?ro_~e~;',~f,pUSh t~5, ,th~,r~- :






:'Thus. lie have 'I'~ • It, (r ·_.1





(1.2.5) Th.eore.: ,Ev9r:l' CW~elJ!llPlex is. no~l,space.
..... .•.:~~.s~:.;:::~:; :~::~:~:'I: e~;~~:' ~:~:(~,~.:::~~
(COUC1).-h· ~d'ln-f~_.l·~.ln-·l':"';'·~'l!" B1 '(1..2,4). t!tere;t!:Xists'-
. " a' up 8,': 1:- I _~SUCh - :h~~- '~'Ic~t;; ~l :~t'3and, ., Ir'..~' ,n..Co~~~~~r
t-he seu Uo .<, HD':in and _UI... I. UjP ,.1),)' Uo l ~nd .UI . are ~.












~Proof:" Let K·,:U7t:blil ~'C~-CO'Q1Plex,and take
, . :, '. 1\"'0',' . _ .' _ " "" .. "th~n: ,.{:t.J.:. ~s clos-ed (since· 1(0 .. iSdiScrete)' and :~eJ{.c,e', .Closed:i~ .~.
:O:,O;h,~:",:":·;~On;P:.i:~;~~-::;:::::~":~::P;:"';b;"::7;)'
~·i~C~. x.e::Jf-.1, ~here,cxhts A' e An a~.d·~ unillue .. y e_c~~7.1,s~!1. ,"
,.S~~h' that·, ~_I"(y) ,,)C; con~ider; ~he~;pi:m se.~ U :":·%~S~~l)il.(csi;.l.':'{y}~
and foI'Jl t:e adjlln~tion sp.3ce V = If .llfn':lu, ,'.
N:ow. ':~ has 't'he' final tOpOl0gY.W~th'respect to .~he·!JIapS Iri"_l a~
f1l~1. _ Thus, Vc. 1<". is", Open if and o~IY if (~-l'Vl (¥) is open in
llC5~~1 and dn.:.1)·1(V)· is:ope~"i'~ "If-I. But (fn~l).:l(Vj· ~ u 'and
'; tln~~)-l(v)',;~-i;: S/,~"isoPenin / .. But V' .. ):"l-\.{~). '.'
Hence, {x} is c..losed in i' and' cOi'lsequenu?, in any' ·K~. j ~ .n,
. ~- ~,iti~HltelY ,hi K., .~:
Let ~,'t, I:ABI~ E A} ,and B .. {BClllJ'E,h,~}' be op~ cl:lVers ~f..a ':
tOPologicaJ space K., B 'is said to.be.a refinement of A 'if; f~r eath
II £,~,;,,'B(I~AB'v for sOllle<B 6 h~ ~1orOov~r.·the rcflnclllent '8 'is '~
said to be locall'y'finit~ if ea:.chp~int of'lth~S a n~~ghb.~urh~odwhiCh ~
intrs~ci:s only fi~i~~.i.y I118ny m:ers -;;f' B. , ' ,,' "'-~~-..c
A ,topological ,~pace It ,is .sai~ to .be paracoPlpact if. and .only. if it .. ;~
. '," .- . .
..is 'regular and each open cover o'f It' has a l'ocally (inite refinelllel1t
" ' . ~
we rellla.r~ 'thai ,~.he'·'d'ef~nitiOn 0'( paracolllpn~tiiess as"g~v~' i.n [ol'lJ,
requirestbat eit.c~ opencov-er of .~, .~av~ an,op~ l~caUy ,~inite
refill:lIle~t.,: How.ev:er. ,~~th st:~emimt5'lIre:eqUiyalen~ for a r.egul'az:
.topologic~l ,pa~e as sho~' ~n {I3,;, 2.1}.
_,1.
:;'/ ~ J}i,',
J i :, f'-., ',;<













, ., ,.' , , ,~(Bf'l~l (~)il~n.l'l (X/·xtry.ool.o~.. € ~ •
6.Ji,8-1~.:, Let V: ~e. the eoUect.i,o~ ~onsist~ng of tn~ set~
~-I .fI"" ,-1,* '-1 11· n .,r (Ai IJ:1.CSA I" SA » ... (B n~l .. -1 .'A) Oiz andin~i.(~"n(~~l' \i- (Jis~,-.l») .,f~_;~) Vf~is I~f~~:lY a'refinemen.t
of.' O.J'wcclaimthat :'isalso.l~~·~·u.Yfinii~. if x.€l1cs~-l.\
li~~·l. "th~n;bec~use,~\.lls~'-:l is o~~. the.re'exi"s.,t.s,a
A ' , ~ -1 ,A ," '_ Art~ia:hbourhood~f frI, (x) € K" whlch. 'is, contained entirelY,ln, J
,·.pt,-,1.sY-CS~-l \: Jts~-~)' and meets only finitely Iila.nr, member~, of ,V.. .,i .'
because .A,· is loe;ql~.~~nitc, s~milarlr~•. if. x.6 ~~l.,\ f~,~l(.y.s~t).
,ther~ exists ~. neig.hbC?).lrhood: of' 1
n
_1(x) € ,II!' "h{ch is 'contained '
entirely in ''1
n
_l (~':'l\ (I-.l(ils~-~». and, m,eeu' 0'.lly ii~itely maJymembez:!"o~: :v•.b~~ause.8 ''h\6C~UY finit~.,.,,-,:., " ",/
su~pos~.noll. that' x, G,JtS~-l. and c~ns~de,r £l~'.l(:!l). in.:.{f.'l~,l(X)
·in' ~. AS'· a ,PQint, of fn~~:(-Y:C;s~-,l).: th~.r~exist's.3.:~eighbOUjhOOd'.
~it, .. ~ x E,.y.CS~~l which' meets oryly finltely rlanY,;Ai 6 .~; ..,A,s.a "
point ~.f In_i(K"~.1)~ th:ere ,.exists ~ ndghbouThOQd ~ '~~l . lOf
f1\-I,:(x)'€'K"-l""which·;.lIIeets only finttely:manY,~. € l 'FJ~'i~he
.' ." 'J. ' .
. lldjun'~tion s~ace Mfn-~()l}lfn~li~,:..Nx·.. ~en tJea:rly,. ~fn·:~·(X)~~~ll~~~N.x·
.is ,a neigh1x?tirh~d or th~ point.. ~in-~(X) • 1
n
_1 f~~l.(~) in Kn.. and
,'. ,',' r: '-
.~nteTse~u onl~,.f~nitelY ~ny lIle.bers of 'V~ II
'>~,~.8) :':r.e~: (Yn ~or ~+1\.~. is p3ra.collpac~:·
haS,.: l"aceil'y'finite r~fi~ement
. ..' '.
Let '0. ,,:. {"Dolo. 6 /1,1, be ,an open. cover ,o{
















Let .K'. U 0/1, 'be a CW,:,comple~ where Kn ,is given b; (1.2.2),."
,- -i _n\"lo., ,:" ".1' it:-l . n-l 'n'" '.,
Set ,,~.,..,.. ,:f IC5~-~"_. The~, ~ (CS.",," ,\.S" , ).~ 0"" is~n.open ...
)ubsllt:.of v!'>, .(5.e~" (l~;, .1.3,2D,. ~150" ~~-l(C~:-l)..:~"n . is. C~llsed
in If'· ,~a~d 'henct! .i~ 'Ie)' '".as ',3: ~ompac~: SU~;(It' of, ,....Hausdo~ff' s'pace. '.
. 'We 'call' . o),n" ~~~•.
." '.......,". .
(1 .. 2.9) '~: ,Evcry CW-complex K is.paraeo,upaet .
.. .....~. '.' ... ,.
~~!.=- Once ·again,. it,.is ,suff~dl:mt to' show ~~at ev~ry ,~pen,covel'l'of
~.- has 11 locally Jli,it'e're'finement. • .
.Let' A··.. , {~ili,e: I} 'b~ s:n. open.'co~er of 'K. ~~,fOZ: each
:is I, :·Ain.KJ' iS"open in, ~ {n ~Ol. sin'~~.:(Vn·~O\Jf~l"',Kn
is 0PeJI in tf+l,':the set~, G
n
," {Ai n('Jf+l , IfllAi G''''} £orJI.covcrs
of ~+l, If (n ~ 0):. bY'op~,n' sets.of ~+l;' By (l:2~8), t!'+1"K"
isparae'Olllpact '(¥n> 0) . ,and hence, '(¥n' >",0) the~e eXist'~oca~l~ .
fin~terefinelllents"; of'G".',T~Ji:e 'B=~;UB)UB'l .w~e~e' '~-l'
. 1s 'a, ~ocall:r finite '~:fiilelllcn;'of, the··~;e~. ~~';e~.~'{Ai.n"OI'Ai" ,~ AI '.-of
" ,,0: '-Cl~arlY. '8, is ,a locaily' fi~~.te ~ef~neiDent. of A.' II
'of .S.Il~~'__ op~n In "K"+l. ,Le:t bll'a.~~. cov~r of ,-1:'\ by.o~en set:~::o~
; .;rt+l".: Fo~' the o~en. ~ov~+' GUO", fy I~ithef' , y' 6',0 or Y E' 'G} of"
'. !, ](1+1.. Since,' ,:~+-1 i:5 parae,OlIIp3,ct·,' 'there' exists, a locallY: finite , ."
.'refinement .,Il " ..l.Bj Ij ,6 J~ or G.U 0.. 'POnll ·the. cover ',{Bj n:,(K"-t1 , tf>!:
Bj S Il} .:of ~.-tl \ 'If. Cle.a~IY. t?is c~~ection forms a ~oeally ;
finite refinement" of 0: II .
, : . ',,' ..
~e a c;qcnpact ,sl!bse~. of.a CW-cOIIlplex K.
. , :'. ," . .,'
AS,.an illlClediate eo~sequenc~ ,of (L~.lOJ. we'have that.'any dQsed'
--'Ii. ,,' ."", .:",', ,,'.• \ .!!~cel1 .-o~ " of:a CW-,c?lIlplex, K .inursect·s.:~nly a ~ini"te .nUll1be~ of






Let A'", U 'An', and, x:,,·...U' xn .. ,be CW-C~lIIplexe!>. A h!>aid,·t9..
,.:~·~:::-t-':7:~:,~:::':::::::;~b::~~:)::~XA~:t' O~;y .:1.·
EX<UPJ>l~S: (1,-, Let X,.' U xn be. a CW-complex." We :can;regard xn
',','.' ", ',n 1;.0 '" ,"', -', ,,' ",' .
as, ~. CW-c~lIple~. b~ taking, it as a col1l1i~ o('.the,di~gt:!"~
.;. ~~~L Let X; and' 'Y,'~b~ CW-'c~~l~,X~~:BY:~i~~:'J~. "x'll,y"~
':' "",' '" '. " , ' ,., '
. is a C"'-c~lex and.·clea~ly." X and. Y .. a;re sUbcompl~xes of X ,Lt~ ..
(3( The Pilth components of a c"':co,:,p-lex' ~re su,bc~rnpleltes',:
L,et;~ ·.hJ-Q~' b~ .a' CN-'cQlQJllex wh,ere :K" is giv.en· by [l,~;.~) , .and··
~et'- ~ ~e, ~"path ~ompommtoL K:" For, ~ach )..€ in'" ,~--l(CS~-lj
p~th: ;~nnected, ?eing the continu~s'i~ag,e 'of ,the ~ath" co;mect,~~',s~~
C$~-:~, Jor, 'e,ach n ~. 0,. de~ine ~n ~ ~YAn~:,l(Cs~~li where
An'" {).'·~"\lxh·~~-l(CS~-l)';~)"" ." -" ,~.,'.
Now, xn is a ciosed, subset of If if and only if ,tfl''..l(,l(XiJ)
c, ' • '.,", "1 "".' ,".
'is.' c~osed ,i,~ )tA cs~-~ ,.'and ,~In_l)~I(Xn,~ h' closed in yfI-I.,;': .
Bu,,t: ':(f"-l)-l(Xnf~,··rl "CSn,:"l, '~, ,0:, l~I.(Xn) ~ II £"-.l(Sn-.~)'....'
," '. ').~"n.",A" '. :' !1-~ ,"'HAn ,).
















,',,°:;',:(\,10.. r;;"~} ~:'.~ ~Ol.~e,eti?~,'~~. SU~n·'Ollpl~X~Sn:f""~!~:~OIIJ?l,~ . . ~\.
r\ n . :;J.
r.UId-let"X·'-IX.'"Fo(.eacn 0"0, X -. X, Since.fot.- "il~
':ach ~o :~ A, ~lfI.~~: :.;~~~PI.~~-·~~ ':- K'," ~n:'. I; :·~~s:''-i~.·i '-'~- ... '~ . ',,_.~
so. X ...n ~lS closed ,in i" fot eaeh n.··~l.o•. It".(lx.~ . ',j~.
K" i1 (n\:~· .. '''''~nxCl)' .. n ·X"II .~ .. Xn '. He~c:el :·the.• .intllfSehti~· ~ ..t
. 'o~ 't::::~:::: ::~~::::::i::' lX~I:' , :;:~d '''.'' :' H):" .·..~;i',~'
"Then, for'each;'n~O; xn • H'AX"o: .sini:O ••fo~e.ac·h (l,6A,' la,'h ,&
_ SUbcOllpleX of K, xn
a
is.~~ed in ~ and hence K"~o \1s
open in K" •Thus. _. ~($i'-~n 0). .. i!' ,.~AXna is).OPerl in;;?' .. :
and so" (Vn ~ 0) .''f!l .. !;-J,:'1.n'ti:'~.h,,~OSed in ~. Also, r!"n-~.. ~~.' -;
"nco 'tAXa~ -, lILJA(K".n~CI)" ~iifA~O" Xn f!enc~~ the ~ion o~ :J
subco.plexes is' a subc{*plell.. .. .. \ 1
HO~~ that ~ 'L is ~ $~ti~lell:~ a ~.~·~P.I~~ ,~K: tli.~~ .. L'·_isci>:.·:.. ~;
clos.ed in J(., sinee .L-A·r' .. -i.n is elosm.in rf ~fOT·· eaeh :n;: O. --:~., I




:~:~'Y~::hi:;::.~:~::~::::~=""":n;,, 1-~,,&< As,,.. ,
..i,~ e~eeted,but. noi P~th.~.~~~t~. ,'Write K.~/~/J.. 'w~e~~.,.·£or:-·'
. ~Ii~h: ,~ e ,A,' ~Q is a path c:omponent,'of· ~., ~_ the patti eOlllponents
'·,o.f.·. ~ :.a~e..st.~o~~e.;s..,'~.'S~ Closet.i~ X.
pl,eltes is .gain a subea.pl'~. SO':choose ~~ :e',,'
















"'Let:":)'n : A~A" .i~ ': An~~ and ... jn ... : An~A,m em ~ ri), j)~
the in~l~15i~n ,map;. ~"
Consi~r' tho ~oli.owinll, pusb,ou,t''-fo,r "C8:Ch n~, O.
"';', ." ., ..: "Whel'e~, ~.or'ea~h n:'~,'O, In. is'~he obvious',inelU'iO~map., ~~ ·(i"l~{).
"is hcioQe~orphk ~~ a, ~"a'l,imit of dfagra:ll O.
':.,.. ,~
."'f~'~hiCh w~~.get ~he·..f~l,~ow~na:, diagr_ ." .';
o. BlL xO~Bll ~'l,~ '~~'" In.'~'l)'B.il xn-....!4 ...
f· j f, jl ' " ." f:jn
cl~ariy.:. r is continl]0us; ,and h~ce., there, exi.sts a',"p'ath'in A'
join~ng ;t t,o:' ;'~' ~us.', ~ '~,U'-.li
{' I, ", ,,( ..
~< Giyen cw:-com~l~xe's"'A ·nltoAn'and,,: B,';'·~Yolf" a Jlap
,: A--t:B ,is ",said' to be ce,llular if (Yn'~ OJ f,(An)'Clln .
·:,(~·.2.13) Theorem:' Let' B,'!',U'Bn 'and X·. Uxn be'CW~c~~exes
a~~,l~t A. U'An be a·SUb~~~~ex·,of"X':' J/~f.0: A-+B is/ce'li\llar
~, n·"" 0 .- ,', " " ",:,'
map~ ,then, Bll}t :15. a :-CW-~oClpleit:. . - ...










II n n ,n
x~~xt~,Ki~:·:>~K~~,...
• II II n ..0: "
(I I II II (I'
<t, .. __. ._ •. ,
K~~K~~,K~~· ..~_.-~ ..K~~.::-.
.- ) '.. .
,,':i'":,~~;;:~::.::,:;~": :~d::::b:::: ::~;~~t:;: th:o.·







..We.,idll,s'ee, that sOllIe of th~ selilisilllpiic!al theory ~eV'elo~d' in \h,iS"
-eh~Pt~'enters ,i~to ,the, study ~f ·cw hOlllotopy type 'in Ch8Pt~r IV~.
The cOf\~ePt. of a. se~iSiIllPliCia.l c~ple~ .~a.bbreviai:ed ss.c) lias '~eaning'
10' ", ,,';" ' ,':'.' ."
in' any cat.egory ~..However. we will be interested cnfy insemisimplidal
s'e~'s, . ,"In thi,s category..assc can, be. regarded. as agem;ra)i-z.ationcof an
Ordered simplicial complex. Each .elemen~ of a sse Ii'as a dimension; one. of
d~~;ns~on n' 'is call~d an 'n~Si~pI~X 'and~, ~ike an c~~e~,~d n-simpl~:X. ~~s
n" 1 'faces of d-blension 'n - 1 .and. ~ .. 1 degene:rll<;ies' of dilllensi'on' :-
'Ii .. 'I. '.Milnor h,as :~ssociaic'd'w~th e~ch ss.c ie, a cW-cOlllpiex Lxi call~l iu
ge~;'t~ic' rc~li:z:at.~on~ "W~i'Ch: is a 'rnera,H~;~,~oil .ftQIZI the case ~,f an' o~dere~
simplicial cOlllplex, . For each non-degenerate n-sillplex .. ,x of X we
,a.sso'~iate·an· n~cel~ ..1?tT ,·Of.- '1·~1 •. \H01fcve,r. i~ co~tr'a~t \0 the .si~Uation
J'., ",:,'. .
for ~~p~icial•.~omPI~~.C:.(~t.hq: cplls/0f, .• I~I need ,n(l~.be' hOlle~,o~hi!~
E. b~.cause of 'th~ --equi-..:alenee t;elation put o~ the ~derl~in8 S'ct
,'.'
:{,
n:' - There are' 'se~eral, equivalent:dcfinitions of' a' sse. but, we wui give
. '. ' • '.' I ~ , ,
'.. on~y ,two. Bo~h def.initi~s.,wl11 b~,used lnte~c~a:nge'a~iy_througJ:lOut· t111.~
. "(B) A'selllidllJll1dll complU X consists .of a sequence of disjoint sets
.antonic functions as operators.
_ W~.defin. a selliSil!!PUCi~l CO!!!llU"';" to b~', corltn-variant. funetbr
. . I' '. ,
. X:.!~~~'a sea1si"Plldal map .(ss ~p). f:X----+Y to be" ·n~tural.
• . . t."
tranifonaation fro. tbe conu"avariant functor X to the contravariant
fuit.et~r .. Yo E1c~nts of the'~ct X[n] -:X
n
are <:Ill~d the n-sL-plices
of.. X. An elcllen't It 6 X
n
• 'is cal~ed defenU'~te if and only if there
: ~Xi~t~ an operator -8 G:! ([n].[qJ~•.. q.~ n, fI;.1 Ind .1 E \ !i~"eh ·th~t~1.









i .. 0;1. : .. ,nti
I
(1) didj '''; dj.tdi








~e el~lI.ent5 of, 'Xn ' Irc cailed' the ~'siirpl1c"~ of X. ~f" X "and











To .~e~ ._~ha_t, (~) 1~. e.quh~.tent to '(9). we fir~t'l, notice ,~hat i,n ! '.











'~_~+.l .. I(ll~ .. i} ': Xn~xn~l' 'J. .' 0, . ~ ",11
. , .
.. .'
if ··X:'i~ --t~ is .:·Contr.va~an.!-:~~hor;,_.:th~. b~ d~f~ni~•.
~~\e~'~h~ -$$e's' 6(_1 and:~"A~~..),~' f~r '!l'ach o~~to~ I.: {~i.~[nJ"
we ~efine. 611:6[_] -:.......t6[n] to be tho 55 _p which asslgnlllo-each'
.q:~i~1e~. T EO "'(_] ~hO_co~site.:
.-
- .
'~:> ~1) :St~ndard n-.sillFliex' 4[n)
, For' nett jnte.e~ n ~ 0" A[Ii] is the· ss;c defined as f911QWS. A
q-si~ie~_'Of "lo(n] is &n.ope~t~r a:[qJ-t[n]., For eac.b ~pertltO:t
5:[.pl.~[q~. the.p~st.ple:c oB 1s def~,!~ as the eOlllPOsitc .
. .~~~;~ [q) ...!...,[nJ.
..... x~.' X(Ol. 1'(. X{I).
• In4' ./ ",1"'
~~".l • X(:~"l}' ;' <+l--un ,
. : it"i~ ellS; to see~hat ,this c::.onst~ction Y.ields·': s~c:.. ~~ersll~"
stl.rttng- ~ith (~) w.• ~c't a 'c~travarian.t. ·func.~or.
~bvi<ruS. ~ar' .'





b_ ?;1, ... ,n+l:
i .~_ '0,'1,; . ~ ,n
".d~. ·:'~.l~J_~(n+~]
'. ~;':"~ini'~~[n-l:~ '•. '
by 'Deans of the operat~rs
. ,
.' ii :' [nj'--'t [n~l]
11\: [nj --t (~-Jl.
s~DdillrlY;" ,~ (0) • Ilia.•
wa:'.c~~·/ {, t.h~\th fi..ce·m.p 'and ~i the ith·.dei~ne:.;aI:Y.lI8p,
'·One shou{~:note" th~t .th~ ~o.~esPOJ\di~i cate~Orical ·consi~.c·tion ~f




(2) "Singular CoarpleJ:' .. ' _ ... '-
'Let .."tl"· be ~h~ :(n+I)~IIe~S~~al raal vector splice ~ith orthOI';';'1
.' .' _.' _: 1."
",~:'.b. Ai • (0,: ••• :~.• 1~0 ..... ·.O) '..it: ~_ertex • ~' i • 0:;( .. ,!!.
,Define 6
n
• (u·· r utA{~. ~i .~ 0-:. I. Ui •. 1). 6n .is. CiJ.led the




....:-: !.?1 (Joui~~f ~-J~~l~~(i)
. It.~he!\- idlio"$ quit~' e~sil'~ .t~.t ..lilal ·~"I(l'1 i'8{ and
G_iVCll'l;~·t.~loiic.al :,pace ~/,.vo'd.e~i!'le .the 'In_~la~'-co~iex of
;..d~not.ed ·SI/·~~..'be..t·he ssc,·'~fi.n'ed..as;'fOli~~:· It. ~-l!i.pleX'--~f_ SI' is .':
. ~p:. x~:_~q~~(: I~·. '~.:,[,nJ ~tcd' ~s',.iul-oper.t~r~.
) . "'-.
. ~.
,SX~(J) :,~[~q.X}~~(6~.~\ .~~. ·SX.fa)~~(()_ ~ .iql.o.j: "; ';
.;"-:, Ir' f:X--·n is. c~t~nuow:.(unet~on. th~n f iilduc~s -. "$ellli-".
s1ilpi1~1a~.aap',sf:sx4~~8:1~~nb~ .:Sf(xq.L- Elq•.wh~re :'" .".
lq;6~~X. It is clO.ar froi. the-above deUilitions that S'· i's &
functor f~a~ to §§f. . :':, _"',
;•• ,:~~~~:,;ee '~.;,- .ie. P~~.rt",.a;7'~ili ..
.. ~ven X, Y 'Ob§£.. w... dc.fin;· t.he. e;art.esili!l'product X Y' .t~ be
..,'" 'the selli~impliCi~~"~omplex'dllfined'l$.foqo~~: FO,r"cach ..~ ~ ~.
'.·.'(x~Yin' ~:. In, Jc',Yn< If ~:'[ql.~(n] 'is_~n, ~pe~atCir'; ,'~~n~/.c( :~..Y)(aj: .
(X le,?n ----t; (~ "n~ ,is defi,ned b'y,: X~o), Ie ·Y{Q?:~1J Ie Yn.-+"X9 ""1q '
"(i:'l:l), Proposition:' S(X,,,:y) ~'Sl "-Sy
. ..
Proo£.:" U~inl'the c.te'~i~l·definitlon o~ sse.. it.,;s·sufficient to:~
.s~'ov. tha~ ~oth. c"ontr.vari'an~ functors coiftclde' on the objects and
.. - \
.•.,' For ea~~- ~ ~ .0. SIX" Y)(.(nJ) .. S(~" Ylft" ~("'~.X "Y) .~
'(SX ,,'SY)«(n]) .. (51 .. S'On • (SX)n >( (SY)n':":~("'n;X) .. ~'<"'n'Y)
\". .'
\.. Bu~. by the !U'ive:rsal pl'Operty of _p~ct~•. thet;e ~xi.s.ts.fo~ e~c:h-
X~:~n---t> X i:nd Yn:"'ri~ y









. . " .
.: '. . \ ~ ':.: :.;.-; . .' . . "
. ·",O.c.a~ wr~~· ff! as ·~ri· ltn " 111 "._ Then S~X'" Y.J.(o.)~~n~ .'f"lo.l.~, ' ..






• t ~: • .' I" .' -.,
'xF7
.. ' ' , . A~ '. '.'.
. . .
·.Hent~i both ~unt:tou coincide ~. the .1IO.rpllis.s of ~ "/1·
'-;"
there is a seaisuq,Uc1al alp .
.!' .(2;·l.i)·~:'i:A~n']~S6n' .
. .
'~f: . us~~ the ca~elo~ie.l definit.icm of .• sse we sbov th$t. i is .. '
naturJ!:i transforufiori•.•.
'i .' .' .
~o"r' eaCh. [q]' 6':Ob~ ~e.~i~~.:_l~:At~]q~(~~~iq .:n t:0U'ows.: :








. .,' . .
-_'_':-'--":"-":"'-.-.-.--.-'
~n~~~~~. ,T: (r~~(nl . ~elonli~.l t~. A[~Jr'. Then •
. '...,[iqlro[nHa)](T) -.iq.(10) - lt~I'- !.Tl!0'.l
IU~ {(54 ) (er)i l(T). (S.l!. )(lI)lrl··~··ITI·la·l: 'He'nce~ ~he:,.bo"ve di'~t'811I.·
co~ute'5":~d' 50· 1.. is ~ ~:~~rd .~r.risfoniatiO~',,,. . '. .'
~t X. y·s ot:'~and 'le't\,,£':I;X~Y' be ~em1silllPlicialmaps.
,We .saY '~h~t' f and ~ are 5~~si..licially hc.otopic .if ihe~e edsts ", .
. ';ellli5i~lid'l I18P F:X "·lro[l.f----\); such tllat for ~ach' [pl.·€ Db!•
. Fn 110. 0 ~ f~. ~nc1 Fn I·ln .... i.; .In;. where o':[~i~{ll""is
defined by O(i). 0 ('t 0 ~ i ~ nl' and l:(n]--+{l] is de~~pr by
.:-l(i)",. I (Y'" o,i i ~ n)..
.c·; .l.~i~· .Pt'opo:sit~an: Let 1 and· V ~-:opolOliCl!l' $pac~' .and let
f.~ g:I--.V: If rand, are hnotopic. ·then ,Sf, SI:~~SY ne
seaisillplicilllY no.otoplc: •.
. . 0/
Proof: First n~ti·ce.that ·the g~ltetdc.l-'illplex,/lroi •. can· be identified
with the unit fnto"~l: i. "
Le~ 'h:X ·~'·I-.W bO a h~i~p/ betweo~ f ·.nd :i.. Ncn;~"
SX ·,x.S41·~ SeX So "'I). s~x ;',1) 8pd'b~ (2J,2) there ~rl5't'S a ;~i5imPl~Cial'





Thus tX~lJ) '\, ·(i.v) 'if thel1l'i's a !tnhe chain of'such "t:eIatidn~
iiven ab~~e; b~8inning at (x,U) and endint ~t .(y.~).
,ThiS.~S'".:S~misiIllPlii::iil-:holDOtopy b~~'lieen "Sf and Sa:.
we\~~ 'den~e"Wh~t: we lIIeln by·ihe geO~~t~i~' r~a;i,tation of a semi'~
;~mpl.icial- c:.OII~lex. This c;:.ont~Pt" as earl:~er. sta.:ted,',is due to Milnor. [is'],''
LOt ·X G QbsS;. I.f a:·[nl.--.[ql is'an operator. 'ti~ denote by ~ 00 ,
th~ ~Unetion x.c,a):x(J.~ Xn, iet: ,X"~:x? >c. tJ~ an1'!e::, .... be: ~~e
equivaie,nce"rolat~on on, X ge~.erated.~Y. the following. z:elation: R:
, " .
,We ~efine th'e geometric n';8.lhation of ,X, deno~ed:. :Iil. to,be
. the 'q~ot~~nt:XI.'\"." ~~denote ~.h~:;~ei~nts o~. IXI:b~.··I"1,!lI.' ·L~~.
I:X~ iXI be· the quotient f~c;:.~ionaefin«!.b~,· I(X;'U) '" Ix.ul~:, Then,
.~~ving :0, e~c~' .X,n '.. the ~i"sCietc"to,POlogy. 'and ,to each tan: ,th'''' !,ub,.5pac;:.e
topology'of ,n+!, I~'I b~coJlies it ~opoJogicaI_spacewi.th'the quoti~nt
t~;ology, th~t\So the..finaTt~IOgy with. i~~pect t~" 1l'.
Given a se~si~~fdal IUp'~ f:'X~ Yi.': let ~:.x~.y be ,thO ~p.
de:f1ned by. f(x,t) • (f(x)~t): Then t~i~ i:nduces ..8 ~un.ciion





'. .... '" ..' " ,", ,.: ..
. Now + ~d-"" 'can ,be w~itten uniq,l!~ly as :x ..
~here .. 0, ~ :...a:e.:s~rje.l::tive...C?pe~~tors,
. . . ' ' " ..':n~!lciegene~te s,illp.I~~es'_D'f x.'ll. Y; ,.1:0 show that 'n .~; a'bijee:t'io~'we
~5t show that ,n is bij'eehv~ 0~~11' S,illlP liees ' ·1 Jt ,,: y, t l'
.~'6 x~~-.r'~"Yn; ~,6 ~~ri·~d.";--~ y,:·'i5.'~ondenerate
. Si~ce'·
Let: X, Y 6 'ObSSC alld let ..X ... ~ be the cartesian ,produ~t.
d.I:4) .P~os~tion: (V~.~ ,0) I.to.[n'l,I. ~ .t:'n
·(2.1.S) ·~cpOSitiQll:. If .... ~, E· 'Ob'SSt'. ',"jxl' "llnx' ,;h~i:e
'. " -;-:.- , ',' '. ~ . .',
a1J:nonde.,cne;rato..shrpliecs of:' X 'aJ:ld for ~ath., x. £,-',X
n
'
".Inx'" tlx;tl 6 Ix] l<~ Intori ) (Inton· ...interio.~of d~).· !i.7;4.1.~.
. ,5. 'eariie'r dofirie.d (seo ,[17;4.2.3)).
Fro,ll'the def~nid.on of 1"1; .'w~
, "
p:X "'.Y--.ltX· and ,p··.:X'~Y~Y !ie'th.e proJettion'lIlaps, Then
f~1 ,Ix ,,'I-'-'Ix.l '';', 'lp'l ' Ix -, '1'---+'1'1-_ '
p.,lx; '1"--+111 •• Iyl, by ,-. Ipl'I~'I_,
. ,-'. Theo~~ID: n': Ii M YI~lxl M ,1yf .is·a· b:l.je'et.ion.











::' Cle~rlY'tJiere e~iSt~ ·a: (r+~~l'j~- "I'''.J'-+I''I'',.~th
.. ';'~ _,~ ,t·..~.I.Glw ~...~' • :/Illv. . :' .. ,
···Now •.:d~.~in~. n.::, Ixi.,":.1Y,I-~4Jx·"_.~i.-.by':'
~Il;' y;ir ;Ipl " 1~:··Hi'; ·y.tl',
,.t~:tl~,y~tl': ,
,it la·-x',il .. IrY':jt '.'
FI~~,j~t".'r' .Ii,t" '
.·1. lkll'-;:·:l~<· i~,,'tJ G l'xl. lr.-;si i:!yj \!~th .~ G~X ,.·t·G Inll'"
~. ~.~ ·.Y~'. 5. ·G.. ~~·~~'~, ~.• ·Ct.o.:1:I.•...:::: :;: trL -:I.~_ (SO~.~~:..: .r.>s~~~. -,~~~~:: . ','..
c .•"i~'i:e;~~; l~-·:,··;.::t\ ,J!,;~.;,. .
1." :i!O.Si.· i~ot~" ,.:,,).
,ther;,po '~;'< p; ,',C,
... 'and.p. tl 'PJII •• ~Pftlj " --" ".t.,: [" > o•





. nn. 11;1_ .1"1·
bijk;~iC!n, Ii '..
.~ 'GiVeh two s~e~' .an~- y; we':kllow th~t' ~h':.i; ge~lletri~. reaiizatio'~~:~'
.lxl· ~nd Iy!. respectiv~IY"'''are cW~c::omplexes: ~t t?e cln:te~ian.~rod~ct·
~6f two CW-ccimPle:es ne~ !1o.t be'.a CW-compl~x' (see (~}j .. , However, .if.
. ~'-immed~ate conse~uence.
-lxl-,>o: ~YI. in the above·t~·eorem,i.s,a.~-~Oll!Ple.x•• ,the~'ln fa:~-:; ,is
.:~C!=l;t~,n~~~s ts~~. (1;.. ~.81]) and' so, "n: is a hOme?lll~rphisin.· We-then have as
~. (2.;'1.1)' 'Corollary.: . AsemiSimpl:i.~ial hO~?tQPY Ii:K ~'.A[l~~!' induces,
. ~~:.o~~~.~y.tiolllo~op;, {Kl.'x·:tO.lj:~;;'I'
.:::; Pr(;~i< .. ,~~ :.(~· .. l ..~, )~r~.i"·i::~··~i,:·?":[~;:~'~:::t~~~ce [.~,;] ~~~t.,. ': .. '.;.:












Testtt "is d'~e to 1I. Ba~tt [1]. Sub~uent pape'rs ot this subject wf,re ".
WT;it:t~n.- .b~'S. '.ei~n~~r~~ •.It:-F~t;cl: ~~l and R. Fritsc,," &n~·IJ.e ~~o
J9]: -.".e" ., he.... Uy·on the proofs liven,~y Friu,~,'and P.uppe. .
.~ d.s=~~:,::·~::.:::fo:';::.;:':~':,;o,~ ~"h .. <aU ,~.
.barycentric subdivision functor .. ~ We .~h~ tbat, .for· any· sse X. SdX __ belongs.
". . . .". ;.
to' a class :of'sse's, wlitch "!"c call-,.~eguIated' nc'.s ....with. the ·~op.erty .,"-
that the realization is a ~~gui~r.Ctf.-comp:J.el(. By a rCIU.hrO':'cOIlp!e.lt, .
· .~e 'me,an 'tha~ eac~. c10S:d n-liell' is h':lIllO~morphiC';to ,En.. '","'8. t~en slio~>t~~t
'for 'any re'~l~~ ~.compJ..ox. and in .. partic~la'r for ':: ISd~I:' .' there e~is~~ a
· .,' _ " \l " '. . ~ .', . . .
...,c semisllllpliCial,cOIIplex K .and a hOlleOlllOrphis'm' k-; Jr:~ISdxl, '
... 'U~ing' ~h·e·,~;OOf. b! 'Frit'sc,h"~ild ~e, we Sh.Ow\·that,·fO~ anY' 3,SC X''. 'there ';
is a home'ollOrphism1 h : 'ISdXI--:--:-+IXI, 'Co-.po~·ina h ~ith:'k;: -w~ get
· -the d~sired res~lt, : '.'. .' .
. Let ~tn) be.the··stan~ard·n-si~leX, We defi"f th~ ba~ce~tdc
. subdivis-i~Q sd6[n), denoted.' .~' [n). to be .the ~s,c ·Iivell. as follows.
~.q.si.plell of - 6' In} . is • ~eciuence .(oo '·'~''- Oq·) .' ~h~re 0i's
·ar.. non-'~Ienerate sillpiic.es of .6[nJ. (that is,. the operai"or
:~i:(dill.0r17[n) .~~ ~ lllO~~H~S~) ~. a'~.•:1~a.. f~.r s~ '~"
Fo!:' e~~ ope~tor 8:fp}-+(q). an!i·q-s~l.tlll (00 , ,.,-. 0q) we dlffine .
•th~:.p-~~lell' 8-(°90 '::.:,.- O~)·~ (OS(0.),·,:,.'.08(P»' \ F~\~"Y.. . ~.::.
a: (.l---=-*£n)., the sUbdi.visfOl) of 611, is tho u up 6'11:~'(III)----t:"6'[nl'
,.liV.e~'''b~.·, 6'>0.. ~'.to"~" .':~ T.q).'.(.O'~;' ..:.; t ,...•.'., ~.qi ..... ,hm.', ". '. th.~\..;!JII.. / ..~e non~4e~e.ner,:~e s~ e~i0f. .b.~~) • ..'for. :hic.h. th~!:'O: oi~st~' ~,li~illlOrph~SIll. ;














. .' , . ~
is cai:l~d the baryccntrfc 5~bdivision'..
T' is an in~e.r.ior simplex. 1bCn
It i's clear from,thc"above definitions that Sd is a' fu~itor'fro~
. . .
a Un,iq~e .. ~x:redUCib~,e rep~es,entati:'ie. ~Yp".Tl where T" is''in,t~riC)r to
6~(pJ and ·Yp.i5: a "nondegene:.ate s:l.lIple.x· of . Xp'" We deterJlline' th,is.
l~reducible.·representative. as foliows:: .' ,~
Wh"~r~: :~e "let '~,Gl, "st~d .for t~c. eq,UiValcnce,:Cl~~5'~{."t~.~:,~l~m~tCo
"~'I< (J of "xq...a;[di~~; - .
,If'·f.:X~Y. 15 ~ SS IlIllp, then 'Sdf:SdX~,SdY' i.5 ~c::fille:d' by,'·
. '.
'.Given any, ~imple,,: 0.6 "t"'[nl, a has a unique ~epresent~tion:
6'OT .·~he~e . a: [pl~(ri) is so~e. ,injective operator and T" ~~ ~,.,
.i~t~rioi-, '~il!lPle~ '~f 6.' (pi. By. an interior sitrplex 'of, "6' [p] we mean s'"
s{.;plex which .has' for its last vertex, t~e 'vertex coiTespondin~' t~ ,the :.
"si~lex 6[p'l" i~5~lf.: F~~ ~xample, if. th.~ q-simp'~ex 'T·· (TO" :' .. ;' "'Tql
is an ~nt~rior Simpl~~. o.~ ~l', ."then" \.,. ~:·(p]~.(P].;· If we
·Vi.llW A,'[pJ"wHh'i~S' reordered ;t~tut:e".' tlien .l:tpi~[p]: would
:appca,r as ~h·~..zeroth ,::c.rtcx..
. In th~ oq~ivalenc:e class' ~;each lIieilerit ·(x,a) ..of·: i ·the~e'.e~~5t's
",' .... .- "'. ,'...'., ,: .
. ~!>W.~e·.·~a~.'writ~",':a.~,x. ,~~que? a,s 1l:·.Yp ·~~ero.:.
(?OSS~~lY the i.~~nti.t)':l .and. :' Y.p: ~s nondegenerate •.












· (~·x;~·) .. (S"'Ypi,fl ,. (Yp·.~.I'BT'.~ , ,', .
· ~"B: .1S8 .si~licial map, ~~d SO'~~PS t'he: int~r~o; sinijllex', 1~'- "t9-"an
inte~ior Si~leX. Therefor~ '(Yp;"T) i~ ,~n irreducib~.e' ~int. ~f X.
Notice that any simplex (x,''l"l. where it. ,is a nondegeneratc simpiex'
. . . , ,
.o,f., ~n . a~d - T is an :tnte'rior ~impll;x'of il' [0] is irTe~ucible'and ~n~
-t~'o SUCh'"SimPlices represent 4~stinct__~qu_ivai(m::e clas.!!es. in SdX. lI'e
.C~~:~"S\.lC~'. ~itipliCe~ no~degenerate s~Mpl.i~es 0'£ .,Sd~ •
For" an;' n-:s.i.lJplex x of a sse. X, ther.e; is a .~s lIlap
, ',- . ." :." ,
'x,:A[n)~X dcf.ined by .x(~'(itJ)'-· x. ,~x, .is, calle,d the'.CharaCf:Cri.,stit
~. of" ~h~' s'i~lex x. Note tha,t' .'x .is 'CO~le~elY::deterttined.:bY it's
. action on the fundamental n-simplex I:,[nl'~[n]~, for' if 'o':[pJ~-[nJ
belong~ to i4[n:], tlien .x(a~ '. a·(.~x(l(n'])) .. ~~X,
, ,Using. ~hi.·s chara~ter1st1c lIIap "x' .we c~n define' the ~orz:es:pondin~, :
C:har.:~e:r'.~':tic:,lIIap',~~r·t~e,p,ah: (x:O) ?J ,~x .. I".th~~~c:~e, ~~e , .:
'C:ha-rac:te':'.i,sti~ map '(x,a) of .(x,o)' i:; ,tlie COlllposition of the ~nc:lu.sion
,.of '0.', i~,to' A' ~~L., ,fOllow~ 'by the ~s 1Ila~' ',Sdt~, .(X,O), cair1(!s
· the' 5iJiipI~x o· of' A' [n] to'tho equivalence cla.55 of. the irreducible
, ',. "." .'
..repre5~rttative' of·'(x',a),'- liatice;"th.at.if:x is n'i:in~e8e~.erat~. and j'
t,T~ ~~e ,inddor .. ~imp1i"ce~ of '~'o[~i ....ith T JlT.~ ..'~~n__ ./ '\
~+x'(T} ~ Sd+
x
(1:; )j' t~a~ is.. 'Sd.~ ..',is. bijectiv.e on the interi~r.Simplices:
of 'll.~~::: ~o.an n-',faqplej: ~f'thc':s5C'x '. and 0, • ':'A{n{~~' .its. r·
'c''' '.' ,", , .•.. , ..... : '., .x· .... ' .' . :"' 1.'
chara~teri,~dl?' ~p ,.' we 5~Y.' th.~t" "x~, .is ,regula~Od.. if., the: ,re~tricti,?n. ~f /.
'x "t~' ,A[nr~do: ~A[n-~~,) ,is, l~~ec:~i,v.~., '.x· ~":~':'~~ ,.to 'b~ r_~gUlated i~
.".illCh n~~~ege:e~_a~e.: ~i~'l~X 'of ..x,,; ~5 re~,~at~,.': . G~~~~ilcallY" thi~, . ;'
.cO/l~e~;- of a ry:g~1.•teii·.~~~le~'III,e,an'·~h4t ,w~enever you have 'two ~i5~iJ;i~t
",
.'r.
'~~(I)' jIl. 'i(o~) .. :.For··~0~e. ,,~~'id~r ~h~.. c~r~~ct~rl5tiC ,lIllp .








~ ",except .f-he fa,ees ·~l·>. <2>~ <.l.~> •.
C~ider A;Vl and order It"s' simPlices'as- &:t~ in Re_rk- (2.2.1),:
..) ..". . - .
Let . '(x,d be the charat:teristic IUP f~r .the"simpl'u_ ~~.T) of SdX •
..•...~~; ...:.~..". ,.,.~~ ..
.:..i...~ . <I : 2> . 2
.'~~;J;·~:~';=:::":x.:::.l::',.:=~::::.,:.:~.~~:'2~·
. ".:--.....'






SO .1f 'x is nondegenerat~ then;', since' _~d$x, is bijective 'on the i,nterior : :it
simpllccs of lJ.'[2]. (x,t) 15 regulated Now, Sd+
x
1S blJectlve on J
the int-enol' s1mphces of !:I' [n}. for any nondegenerate n-Slmplex x, }
and so SdX is regulated. The property of being regulated 15 the only
p"porty of SdX wo will ' ' 'd, " /;
(i;.2:i) Lt'lllIIIa': Let' X be a SSt and x a nondegener/lte n-simplex of X /'--:
. 'such 'that the S~C~~l~.X <x> of X whIch is generated by x is -/ •
regulat~d: Let' ~x:lJ.(nl~ X 'denote,.th~ ...chal'a~.terlS.tic _~?.~,f. X~, 'Pften ,.'ii
there Jj~sts..an irite~~.r. 'P , and, a. fac~ ope.r~tor .F., Sucb,....tha.t I.x 1, is :~
·injective on a~l o,pen C~llS OU,tsid,, ,t~e,' p-di.~enSiO,M', f',CO P*l:Ip of ~~:
t:.. On this face· there is Ii face F"~1l. /' ~uch ~hat the restriction of . ~~
l;il tci', F~6~.· '!s" "I+'I:D),' :Wb~~ Dqi.S -i:he~ide.nti.tY, opeilLt'~r o{'a . . ,J
suitable·dllgimerac:y.operator, F'.x .a. nondegeneratesimplex~f" X !IDd ·n·
"<;'
But
. ~~nc~. ·~i·. is. ~~J~.ctiVQ_ ;o~ :,.t.tn'l·>d~,~t.[~~l.) .
. .A(_n~l·] \.~~(~rn-2J). ,~~, IllUs~,::bc ·injcl:tiv.c o~'
:Thi~ concl,uslon:';an be 'continued untf.lcithe~
,'-- ---.- ,. "- --.',





o ~ ,I;)r511t',:""bi~,,:t~r,ori~~i~"'~ t~l"M"d' ;f
(2) . 1..J.lI~1+~'.· .(I~~·l]Ti+i~,D'~~l. :;''" ~::~ i }t-l'~
(3) .I'~,r is bij~etl~e 'on th~"in~e~OI':Of ti>,~.\i·~ r~J':
We now:prove ~h.t "if' ll; is. nOlldei"en~r.te ~i~lex 5\lCh.that.th~ sUb-· .
'~;OX of X'.~on'''·b7 .x .,; ',.;;,.,,,,,;, 'th.; ~ ."'""~)O ; -'
... (l ..2•.4) ~: Let t'e:: (1 C'61l ' b~ 'p;vper ~.c:es. hit p·:o~t..".be.
;':'~e&~neratilll'i "Po" let,,~' ~.e in'l! quD.tieht ",f. 6
n
by ~e identJfieadbftS'
. of ;n~ .~ i:~t. +:6
n
~ ~ ~ -~e 9u~.tiCl"t'...~P" ,~~ there' is'~ It~­
. ~~'i~1Ii -~.:tr.n~ L s~ th~t:. hl\ !" ~l:r,: ,:'
", Proof:,'i.ei ·'0;" ·be_\h~:·f.eC! Of': 'an-. ~~~'t,e ,0: .~at:~s. ~'~'. ':611 ,; .h~~.. I ":"
bas!s' {eo,;:~;; "/.' • ;n'i ':'~~~.'~ Is genor.ted by 'the '~Clt \ {eO'-" ~ '\ tip);;';:'j'¢;:"~PM';{?,~:."::"··:7:t1..
•.. :~<;.-:._.•.•. :~i .~: .. \. "~'\<' '~;' '.. _l.~._._
.... .:.~\~~;;:;,':r :?,:::.<.~_ ;. J'.':.'~.:<.:' ~'\'
. ~"'_:"'. ').;.;: {_. . ,{'. :';L: ~\:." ' .
-?;".-;;>.. ·.:·,r;·,;·.~,:·~.'~-<;-· _. ~:: .~ ~:>.: :".
. _. ~
" , .' -'.... '.
'" ---- ..~-------- -.... '-'~'--.----'---':--~--
.-46-·
.~. ;: -'..
i!OA~I·,1· Let A~'" Al ;.~~ ..", Ap ~'. l-~ tJld AP".I..~ ' ... + = t.
Then p !'.(~oeo + Aiel'" .:". "-~Ap~p,):;~'()'P+l"P+l +.•.. ~ ·Ane'D)~
• M'(Ao~o ~ ... ; l.pep) ....} (Ap':lep+~:-"- ;~'... + Anen)·
• (I-t) ~.?rh~ ... ~(N·p) . t((~:~1 .:. •(f}.)-
. . .
·tfotice. this,:is.O~ly.~ruO'if ,t f O. t.·~·I; that is. ~f'. P·.·a.. P.' ~';:
",~ Si~ce"; fAa.1 ari~ t'~a I, (~J:eo~.i:*(2i)~ ,',g.
(/~~)" ,', (i~P")l" '.~ ". ," ~.and .~ cp+1 + ... ~ f 'en " ~~. }hercforo'j-! ,P. o. p, t' 0'
.' . . \ '. ..,
. then'-P ..·can~e wdtten uniRuely. as P,. (l';t)Q •.t.Q' whore Q:" o •
. ;.'.-' .'
~ Q' :e: ~'. t ~ (O~l].
; • t(Q+Q') ; (1-~9?~.Q :if .. 0 i t ~.. "
At t .• Is~ -p .Js{~') a Js(Q+Q')'.+ {1-l)O·q 'tJld so p is c:On~inuoW:'
'Th~ following di~rr~ is lIICarit to Jy~'so:- In.sight into.how tJils
.UP.~ acts On. a pan~c~~r subset of ~l' - .
. ·b·

Let p. (I-s)R "':SR'; ..
p h'as the f~llQWing,'prop8rt-i~$~"
'. ," ".--'-.'.
SUPPo$(l'now' that..' 'p; p~' 4.cr. and' Ji. P;' 4 cr',
ih1:edO~ 'POln~~ ~f.:the ~rO$$.~'~ ,~.~~e ~~~~~~' jO.inin(the'POint~'~ 3.: and·









~. ,- , " ~ :J
•P~rdes (i). and (ii) bply that laale p is h~tphlt. to L
by _ans of • bo~ollO~is. ,:. :llUge p~L: ' •
~ Property (Ui) C!'fCS us that "'\·IT.'' .1 t.' §
For each triple (Q,Q'.t). where Q G IJ. Q' Go', G 0.11: let
'M(Q.Q~-'~) .. (I' .. !l-t')Q.+ t'Q' I t ~ t' ~ I). Notice hat if-
p:.e: w{Q.Q',Itl, then pCP) .. P. Thus w(Q.Q',;> c:. i ge ana so
·~{Q~·QI.~.C: w(Q;Q·'.~··n iJlllg.e... ··~ We 3h~ that fo .11 Q 6 O. QI" 0',
w{Q,Q' ,o/"n iuge p' 'is connected. ~
·:'fI.e/canwr~~e..w(~.QI.•O~·i~ge p as w(Q..Q'. ,U llllagepn Xl.'
wti,ere ,~~. {p .. ~l::'t)~,,~ ·t~,'. y: 0 ~ ~ ~ /Is}. ~ow: "(Q, 1.111 n (iJPago p n Xl' :
p n X. :i:s c.~!~ted. •. · ~otice,.~~.~··i~~e p" x .. (P e X I p .. p(Y) fOl'son
": 1·.~ ~~·}.- ..Let; .·t~ .be ~'hO's~lles~'P;oi1!tof [0,11 s that
... PO. ··:U--~o)Q"" t9~' .~·h18I~: ~.-' S.i.~~O: Js(Q+Q') 6: iuge n X "and. .,
Q t}aa•.e ,p,nx: ~ehave .~;t: 0 <.to ~ Js-\Hwe ~ow th1 for.~11
t'6:.l0,IJ such th_t, to <..t· ~.'t'P·"'(~.t')Q,.• t' Q',.' iUr p. Sine.
,p;,,% mle P.. ~o Of 'S~R.R') '•. (1-2S~D~R~ ~or s~ R Ii o. ··Ii 0',
• S e::{O;1J·•..ThUS. (l-tO)Q ~.'toQ.' ._.~~':~ (1,..2s)~"R ~ 'sR'
"', (I~s) J-ds'~.~: (~) ~ R):, sR' '.
Sinee 'to f 0,1, _.tiI·e' repre_sent~don :(I-tO)~· ~oQ' .'
~,.~ R',·to oi~, ~d: Q "!2 RJ-2to\'~~'R: . ~ , .,'
..' 't .. : ," I-tO. Tf::ti/ ".'.,

















.hHCP).·= hQ,Q'CP) if.. P G domain hQ;'QI
'. ~
It is clea,,'ttiat .I:tH ,defines,~ ho~e?JllO~hislll proVided'it l,s :wel1'~.
·define~.- 'W~:know:'~a~_if:' 'p q~; "or p. '0' 't~en P ha.il a,:~i~:~'
. rep;e.se'~t~'~ion as P '= (l~t)Q ~..-tQ', "Q e' o.,Q' 6 ~'. t G' (0; li . .The
only trouble that' could::occur is whe~P S" or P 6 0;'
, ~~, .p, 'S ,,~ :' ~~~.- 'hQ,p(P)= Ii ~or ap . Q' ~: 0' . ~nd' s:~liH is
,si~gl~-V!l'iued 0t! ~lnts 0.t."~< ~(.'''P-"'6 0" ".then '-,~"10 T sin:?' P G H
.-,->~d .~:'f').o," T. 'But,.h~~Q;'(~?:'.'-P,'"for'iLu".Q; 'G' 9' an~".so hH, is.
. . ~i'llpi,e.:,va.liIed on' ~,o~nts' of.' a.,' .Hef\C(l. 'hH '-i~.~ well-~e~~~d lllaP',:
FurthermOre, f~r all Q ~,:~, ~'(Q)'.'Q~
Let~,': 'A~ _be' any. hOmeoJDOrphiS,tII,."'~iCh· is 'con,strw:tedbY








.. ' .' .. ' .
~sc X ,suc¥. that the subc0aPlei generated ·by ;t., is' ~egUlated. Then
lxI" ~s~' 3 regular n-c~d o.f the CW-CO~l~X ·l.i)': .~Ilence~· ~f' X 1I"iS'3
re.iUlat~d.ssc•.' ~hen Ixl 'is:a rc'gular CW-complcx.
. P,;OOf: s~ppose:, x ~~ t~e 'simpl~~ for whi~h (Ix .. hasth,e for:rn describ~d
',In ~2.2.3). Let' Li '.be, 'the quotic~tof ,·tin,.by thCl'id~~t.l~icati~nsofDl~", ':::,." ,~i .·a~d.let _j.:6.~<".be·.th~ qu.otient ,~'p EDT ea~h ',1-
Suppose for:,~ome k ""Cl.-havc a homeomorp~islD :~:6~~ 'such that







Theneath closed'cell of x
',is: a sUbcoa.plex~:' Moretl~ei', each.clo.sedn~~el.l of X is'hO~~morphi~
1io: ER.' Define. T(;t) to'b~ the"slmP'i~d~1 ;"coqilex' w1"~:se ve~tices
are the ·cells·oof: X' and'wli~s~'simpl~~~s~are:defi~ed'~s follows': A
. , .., •. '. ,·t.· .. ' "
(~.2:6). Lelllllla:-}f.cr i,s a·cell of a'regular.compleJ.• th~n IT(a) I is
thejO~n o~' th~ ~erte~· lot:·. ~~th th~ ,Sub-~omplelli " I~(a) I.;: ~
Proof: LetT be"a celi'of, ·IT(~)i." Th,~n' 1'."1<00,,:, ,0",1:,1 .lo'her~
'~~'~ 'u-e'cells of: X' ·and:. O"i. is.a,p,r.ope"~.face of o~+l' N~. e.ither
c{ '.'0 orT 'is a 'cell I~f. ITC'all'. ' 'I~ ok' ~ 0,' :then T,. ,as. 'a' .cl~seci
C~l.l~" ~s ,.t.he.:ioinof the y."ertex, .10 I, .with, ~e :cel~: I<o~," .';,' ,Qk_CJ.
unless I:~·O. ,If k.~O.!.:th'!n.~ ~ l~l.,· ..Thus th~"eellS of.,IT(a)1







life defirie ~~ ,.on· .11(0)1 to, be .fg. Then on'
~~~e. t~at h~ , .. ' fg .. ·.ff-lh~_l" h~_'l an~ so ~: ,e~ends '~-l'
:.:., :.... " ....... " , ..... ','
· proceed 'in th}s .lWIncr for cverr ~-cell of· X, .1'he·T\lsult-ing'lII3p ,
~~ •.~o~ .~.. ' Cl~arlY 'f!xte~d~ ·hk:-:1 · ~d .~~. ~ h~Olll~UYh.iSIl b~,~a~e ·~ts
invers~ Ji.~~ ):s'tOn~in~:' ·Contin~.tY of. 'r\.l :rollows· froil the ..
· ·f~C~. that·.:·x. hu ~e W~ak': ~~~10~, ~~. '\1 '. 1.5: co:nt~.~~ous :on ea~ ,.,:.
~105ed, ~:-Cell.•. :,~e ~"l~~c.~io~' ~f, ~p~ {I\~ "~~fin;s ab.ij~ctive funct.i~n·.
lp I1(X) I-----,--Il>x. "it-I,. ·i5':.cOnti~~oU;~~.caus~ ii"'is, 'continuoii.~·~ cacho ..
~keleton:of x;',: h, isa~:~o.cOritJ,~~~-i)eca~e::'i~ h contiilU~~"in the
iT(~k)I._ Hen~e;.·)I" is a h~e.~~h;5~': ,,"
· t~e:"'obV.iOU5 homcomorphi.51ll '~o:'I~(xo) i~x~. SUp~05C we have eitf;e!1d~d.
"O·· ..to ti..h~~~~liiSi.:.,·hk:_li1T(Xk-l)I.~xk-.l.' ~et,,'(J' b~ a k-cell.
of, X. Then. by.. (2.2,6).: 'IT'(~rl''~ tal • ·IT(~i.i.'~ ~oose S'hO~OlllOrph~sm
f:~k~ii.·~·E~; .. is .t!-Oi:Klt:!PlOrph1t 'to the join :o~ the ,origin with' S~-l.·
." 'B~ hyp~the5i:s':. ':.'\~l: 11(0) I~~ 'is a hOllleollOi-phisll,an~:so. the, lII8p
> f-lh~:,~': IT(Q~ [~,SJ(-l is s'h.omeomorph·ism. ~c: e~ti;nd f-~:~i ·to









"(2.2.3): ~:' For each ~sc'r_,there is a hOIRO..o~i~-::
h'ISdlI~IXI.
~: ."Roc.Ii that IXr is {o~ ~y t~inl the coproduc~
'i ~,+Xq..~ 6q "'. (Xq '. discrete)
~dulo the Identifi~t~on '(0 ·Y;~) ,~ (y~ ;t.o·I~) for ~ll y ',- x~•.
u £ ..~q--' and ~peratol:S' Q:(q]~(pl' Correspondin,,,~ f0t:-. [sdXI",






FOT each x l:i Xq an~ ·,each q ~ '0; we const.~ct. a _Po ·hJ!.:6~6q'
S~.~h.~.thc .~~llOWi~i·.hO~









.~~) :I.f.~~ i~: :ondel~n~r~t~,." ;the,~:..,:~x :~~:~t~'~,:inu~~r .~:.
In~q ." e,u ,Ii' (uO~ul~"".~~ ", ulil~ 6' ~q: I ,ul" >" q..... fgr .an' i:) ,0.£
if (~.t1)"€ Xq .. "'q' ." .(hJ;)(~.ul ", (x~h:x(u))
. 'C· . \
This Jives rise to. funeti6Ji" _11: ISdx~lxl 1n t.he Ilbrious
·sheN. th-lt if .two ~l~llCnts ~.f '-I~xl .oifler by •. ~.~nl1e. el~ntuy
equi.;vaieju:.e •. ~en h ,ups. th.eil. to ~e ,same equ~valence class ;n ," .txl.I
.\ ....
)'ben ~e'sy~~~~ - (hx). !.I,d,cis. -:-p'ol i" into itselfdefincd''U
follows:
JI!lnner. .,,~ -ust ~e<:k th'at b' 1.' 'IIell.d~iinecl.. It, is SUffiCi~t ~.i. .. .,
.... /
I'
e..,ido, ("y,u)' (y.I'·.lu)i.~ ISdxi. N~ . r
·~,I~:·Y;UI .. ·1~~Y:'h{l.y(u).i 'ani! hl~'.-I~"~'lu'I .• ·'IY'h;'·I~:Blu)i. B~t ,",./',:,.
(~.~,h~.y(U)) ~ (y.ltlolhci*y(uH. and ~O\ CA.>' (Y.h'y.I~,~p).,,, (y..16alhll~~(.U»'.::









. silllJ?:1ices 91. .;.. ~d~ 'Or .;:
~o, ooon nond,,'noro"Because of (8). is a ..'J,~'ti,,!, ...d". ,~ ."
r:1
'f
·con·d:~.uou.,. ~4rjec.ti~n from a.-cl;llllJllict splice to a HauSdorff space~ We"
, Cla~lIi-that" h is :uddentifi~~ti;m lIIap.llIe,,' h,' ~'e~ng' ~nfe,ctive•.
. we have iJ:lDlcdiately that' h is:a homeomorphism;
,~~nce_ h is ·iI. i:e:m~_~nuousbijection ~t is.' ~'U~,ficie~t to ili~ that
Ixl has, the final topOl~gy wlth respect t.o th~ ~p. h; that is. ',for
el In' ~ ,~s, continuou~or -
~s c?fltinuous. ':~.
u" r tj'U j 'j-a .,'
Each point
Construction of h .
n ."~~.e~· tj:~' 0; j!Ot j " 1-. and'the UJ"S,'
rimge' ..[q~_: wJ\i~h de~ine '~_~~~i~lex '(uo'Ui'-' .'.-. u~)..O'f' 4' [~],
<~j~., ,~S,' th~ baryC;ntre._o,~ t:h.e f~ca Iujl 'of 4,q ~ (Ito 1,5 'als.~, th9
O~~ell whi~ co~e~p~nds-'.to t~e ~.Si1ilp~~~ (Uj~ ~f._ 4'lq]).. -
_,.For ll;XUlPle. C~$ider b.~ .•: 16'(211... ,whi"Ch.is .• ~.ull·tri.nile.in.-·
X._ h
x
'15 ~ identif~cation "map. Hence •













.::-::. .' .'::,I'''~ -.' ,'~' "'-;~ ,.-:.'
'. ~j~:.:-' .
. 'ujll.• ~;~",y
'. !'ii~jl·X·. (?Uj):~ .
': ..~;t\'j ;",(Vl'i)·Y:
." .~~P;\.- ~;\lj!








.' • ,lfe nOlI. .~~s.t~t injocf~~~ _~~~tors "kj,j"' ~~; ~u!i'j~etiyCl_opera~Or5
·oj • . ~k~;:, an~. nl:in~oBeriorate .5.i~1:~ee5, .:r;; . of X, .·~rO. ,"~: :~d
. ~\lO'" ":"., "ri) ;.:~n· th,' suo ~'r ~~_c·onstruct.e~.. ~kj" ete·~., froJll.
~ec,ordin8, to (2 •.2;1~·). n.~ we~ ha~e

'~y y;.~~ t~)': : So· l[q)uqj .~' Uqj l[j] ~~jPqj,~~'
...._ '., '.. :. .' ", - ' .•.. ' ·r ..
Uq,j"'Uq~; ... ~~ Inje~tive ::,e~a~O~$ an~:"}(,~)"'Pqj. il!~ surj.~.~i~,~ .. '~
Hence" ,uqj'''! Uqj. ",:and. ?cd .. l~jJ:,: ..f~,?1I ~idl- we,ge:t. 'that
m.' ,',for'oa~ j. ,~.
,t~,.
..;p~:·~~,(h,,: .. ·'~~T··,~~~~;., U b·.~q; .fiX, u· ~O'be'·~f,th~ .. f:riil..(2.2.,9) .
• ~ith" n.,~:. a.o-d, ~j.". t':.\.h&va dOlll(li.~ ,[J).- .f.~T each - j. In ,this .C&S8,
u~ :.is',:tlle-·il(entlty, ~~~q]. It is 'a1ways possible, to llT~ta. u, in
thi'~ ·fO.~ he~a:us·8 ~e allOw th~ posslbUIty"'for "tJ' . ~.ci be ·~~ro. '. W'it~'
thH fOX1ll, th~re exists. a peraiuh~ion •. :o~ i.' [qt· so t~,t
i;";'g~'Uj'" {4'(oj', HIl, ....~ t.ln}. ('.;
~~PPo.S~··.~hat ':x:€'·~q ... ~s. ~~n~egc'ne;~~(l: 'Frolll (2'.'2·.I~),'-w/t;avit.'t_h~~
u;x......~~tq~ '. But ~;." 1<': and 'since 'x" ~.q; ~ .ndnd~telle~ate·.and'·
.~,U~'·.Pq.. aT,~,~j~~C(iVe :"~',h~e th~"
". "J. '
~d,so' p.q" ., ~q(r .l[q]·.~
• c'; ••
~ , ,,_,.... :;••7"
SU~,·.thll£is.~:.pe~~t~~i:~~ o·f. [q)
i~gc·-U.i' .!!}~' (~'h".~,~l. ','." -: ."fj?? ~:on.·
I .
'. . .. ' :.,' '-,'.'
(2,Z.. lij eithe:r ~J ... ti.·.. -0', or· Uj:";'·.~; and tj." tl .
·F~i j ; q: If i :4' iIl.~ge·,).Ij: • ;~·hfm.. <~j~.kj>~:" o. So w.e. ~'av~;:ihat
t q ,.,..., ~,';
q;r,,,'hJ;(u).{G)·" hit(u'}.(q'. ~.~:. . /
. . :
If t-:lol·~'O. fOJ a~l j.~·?,·lt.: .. ,. q,;l; 'the~ h~(~)." tq'_~~~~llq<'
. .. ~ '-. q
" Thu5"-b:lt{l,I)i'~ tq:.<Uqllqq)·i"~.·f~r a.11 i .. '0,1, " .. ,,'-q:.';
'But ~ .6' Inllq "~d"50 _t,q_:-O; ·,Hence. h~~ui 6" In~q'
· _ .'~o..-ShoW that" Pi 'is'ln'fectiv~ o~ lIill''-~' t"rotl! ,u 06."I"t: <U j > ~df.rt, \', ,::'. '"':.,", q :", j"O.J
• J:,otj":Y' be,longing to -Inllq and~suppcse that hx(u) ,- ~,\(U.')'
.. . .~. . .

















\ ~. • ""1
<.. : .: .. '.:"
t,;.:" ~ ...~an~_3.ssume, (2:z:,ii), -t"o, be" true' for al~ ..
< .•••j,'; <~;; ':],.'j~(
:11' (;~') ··,;f -i"" tj.(t-<' i·~< .. '-;-' tj~·i)"<U·;~~·j·,.t -i' \"~t~. <~~(lkj:J
..· ~,,,' i·,·,:~,lt.,:~;.',~~,:,'{ ·
T• o<f~/j:(1.. ~"t~_ ::...... :" '.tj+i).~~illjj.>~ ';. 'oJ<ltj t k<lIj'~kj>' .
.. ~ . .'.'. :.', _~ -'" ,,: ~ ., .. ..:,'. j<k~q
:"a:nd:"/1'" the .c~r~e.~pO.h?ing e.xp.re_ss"i~~,..fo;':-.u'; th~!1. since7
'h (u)''''~h' (u t ). T .. 'T'.
1;', ._".'¥" • ,".. -.:;
·t:':·12'£·S't~~:;::: ;;;:',~:::-.
ThuS~~ hav~<that
.'.'.:''>'·'e.'_.".-· . • '. _"." .
.~~~ t;l~Cf ~u~>: '. ~':lt~,'<Ul~~>i ;.1i -..T; :.'~ 0'
.~
[.et.'·1 • tel) .1'en: u'.
Then; by the induction hypothesis, p'.. .S~ose. now -t.hat.
. i~ equal t.o the c"Orresponding exp~ssion S'
t~Si'" Ti ;. T~' ~'tt"si .. t.iSi
, ..., t. '




~d thus .tt. \.t .. 'Henc~ (2.2;11) is,true for




;.,,-~ now ..sh~ iJ.at hJlUn6qf. InAq •
. sInc!; ~x is ~injective on IrtA~.~.· h(..~.~ .., bijee.~~on ~ I~'\ - o~to
h~(Idq)' But. InAq',:~s.c~aci 'Md' :hx(I~~) ·l~'~O~ff. Thus
:~x:InAq~,~lI;(I~~q) '.'.~S a,h.~~eolDOrpllislll"'·' 'N~> In6~·~,~~~. md
. By 's~uy, tt ~'tt






·(2~2.1~) I L~: 1~t,' K ~.\~~: }:G ob~."and f:1KI'~~'~':X be'a'lll8l'_
'.,11l.on thoro,ens.t.s a unique; 55 ~p f':K--:-+~X such that jxlf',I·~,f.
. """, "
pro,of;" COmp~sing the 'hOIll~OIllO~islll,'of (2.2. 8)" ~i th, the ,hOIllCOlliorphislIl
Of,(2.2.7:J.for· I~dxl :gives us the requir~C;1'~esuit~ 1/
'\..:.,
. . .
InA is open. ·Hence. by the "theorenr' of .inYarian,ce; of domain" (seo
(7~:.30·3])-.~ ~·(Intt.) is open In Sri -'and hence In Inll'. But
,. x'q' '," ,.q .-
h~~Intlq) = Inllq nhx(Aqr and " hx(Aq} i~ closed in'. Aq • ,a~ a compaC:t ..
sUbse't 'of'a Hausdorff ~pacc.~' Thus h '(I~ll') 'iscl~sed in Inll·.
,4, x q : ,q
'S;ecnusc'it is non-empty. 'hx.c"In~~,~ 1llU'~J'.~e,~qUal:.to rnllq , II
(2.2;i2) Theoreill (Ba'rratt): The're~l.i:t~don of. any ~1"~ x'c~n'be
t;ian~latcd,
As '8, conseque:nce ,of (2.~·.12) ,~o have'that tho map Jx' induc.o~. :.
:homorphislllS of'holllOt~py gr.~p~··i~ .all dilllonsfl;lns. ',This result. is,needed '
:1n th'ap,tor IV ~rid so its proof ~.Ui..b~·giVe~ here.
.6 . Rc'call that' J'l :~-..:.~ '. is 'left 'adj'~int to S:~"':----+.§§£.
where S ,Is ~he: functor'earlit;'r, defined, Let e:~(••s~}~!£I!.(~·M,l:-).
.be'~hc n~tl,lral ..~quivalenCe. For: every x.€.~&.: let .
-68-
~:~t·f·,:K~SX.
e(K.X)(:f!~.J·. ,f.-, The naturality of e and tho nK>rphislD ~' 'give rise
to the .collllliJtat~ve diagI'~'
~ence. e',{5X;X) (.1:~x) If' 1.-"·' e.~K..X) (15X f l ) • e{~.x) (f")·~. i and so
J,lf'j • f, 'Ii" .
. ' N~!=iC~ .that :it isO, pos'sible:to ~ive the actual f~rm of the 1lI&p j'x;
-\"~~Y.
·(2;2.~4)' Theore.:, -For: evety'toPologiCal space' X ,and' every intesor-
:" ~.o" the lnchKed 'holilolliOn'~,is~ (j.x)~:~n(~sx'b.~",~'~X)- is an
i5o~rphi,liI:
Proof: Let- .. xO f ~ ~e the b~'e ~JJi~, ?f,..1:-',8eca~~'of"th~w~Y'1~ which
;·x· is''de,~irie4 ,?te~"is one_'~~,~i/~ $0;,'" l~xl, sU~\hat .
hCsol .. "Xo" :{nIUDOIYi i,£ xo· 'is ~e,'ID8p'':''-~o:;A~,X .'~u~ ~h-'t
'.' Xo.(O~, ',,; ~~'.- ~8ke l.xp.~I:,,~ Isxh.; "~~~ _' So ,'to':be t~~_~,.s~ vertex:';,f-. lsi!;"
i1x~: Let (fl € 'II
n
(l) be the brSe-~OiJlotopy classlof ,the lIl8.p
f~-(S.~ ••)~(X.Xo)" wh'er~., •. is 'the bas,e point' of sri., We can .rega~
Sn' M I"KI.'· ,"here ~.is"ft convEmien'~ .siJilplicial'co!DPlex. By (2.2.13),
there is"8 unique 55 ,map 'f,!':K~SX 'SUCh that 'jx • [f;'1 .,·f. Notke
tll;':t jx "l.f'.ic.) ,-. f(·). lO' 'and so ':lf~It,·)·6 j.x1{xO) ===>I f 'H·} • '0'
The~ [If'll 6"lInCISXl) and .(jX)n~i'f'Il-·'[f).
. . "
:u»)~ ,;, '~nic:, Let 'g: <'IK] .~)~(I~Xr~So)" be such that.
jx~'~ c(x~) where e{x'O}:IK l~~ is suclithat c'(xo?(S)'....:ll;o. ,Jar every
:~ s Ii.l'C 1. ~y (2.2.12), there ex!.;t"S a~~mp.lt'~ial c::~~ex lKSX ..whose
·:,,,mo""',aal,,.tio, " .•o..o;:;;:p.,..·~o..J~I .. L" ·"IS'I.,........I'"I,.
be such a hqmeollO~hlslll. Qn the ot.her hand;' b;thil~5impliciai approxima~i~n·
". ,>" ,- ,:', '".,' ":, - ' ...
theo,rell, t~ere is ,a sicplicial lI'.8p of a convenient bary~en'tric; subdivision
'K(.r) 'of K int.o KSX" .s~y. ,~,':~~r)~.~X; ',such t~~t' Ig', I .;. '6g:
(l'Ccail.that IK(~)I, ',~/'-'lKl>, He:nce jxew1(Bg)' .",' ':jxe-llg,'i.~~
j~e-ll'g't ... c(~O);" in, eitJ.tet words"there is '8, hOllOicipy .
H:IKI l(!> IJ(~ 6[11l-:"'x 'such'that H hltl l( 6 - jxe~llg'l·:.
HI... ~-.,c(xo) :.aiul HJrlC1 l( 1- c(lCol ..By (2.~.13) there exist;, a:uniql;lc~.
·'.ssma:p H':IC ..··6[1]~SX··5u~·that H.•. jXIH'I. Thus
. ., .









_Miln~r~s paper, .','On Spaces o't' th'~ Same' Ho~t.o~y rYP'~. o( ~ cw~co~i~.x~" .
.'. - ' . .',: , ", .is,~ .ClaSsical.paper in ~~mot.opy theo:ry which ,is frequently.'.z:eferred to.;.
In ',this Chapter, and t"'e one to follow,' we g_~e a. detailed ,analysis' and
.' - ..
cli1rification, of, "th~t" work.- ,Conditi~J1S for a space t~ 'be 'of the same
, ", .
: hODl~to~y -tY,(le O~'8 countabr~ CW,.compICl(; -'is the .topic' ~ortl\.is:ch'ap-te'r:
This. is.. secti~n one .o~ Mlln?~'s pape~, -~e 1lI0,re general :~'It.uati~n for
'cW~n,-'ads h d.iscussed i~' ~~Pt,er 'IV: '
, .' ',' -. ,,'
. :',we".sta~ ~Y glvln('four examp1r. of ~a~es-. WhiC~ .dO_ not have tho
'.hOlDOt,OP~ tYP~ of a ew-c,~lex, ,TIlt fourth oxa:1e .i~ an int~rest,~nc, .,' __ .
·e,xampl~.due",to Bor,su~ .(4)., ,I,t l.s11oca11.y c(mtr.act~ble".c~!lctm.e.tr:t-c, I.
space whosa hOllOlogy groupssro no'ntrlv,j,al',for every- integer n '> 0,·
. " ". 1 '''', -
(I) :-C~tor So~ j
Let' .C ·be, s', cant.or set and l~uPPOS!l C is of t.l!-e ~..~: ~topy
...... ~ype as a:c"'~c'omp~ex. _x"The,~; ~n part.lculs~. x' -d~in8tes C' and: .
. ,~~co. ~y .~1.2 .. 1'2l',,:.'t~e, path c~,~n'ent.~ ~r' c~',;"~t:e ~,p~: ',N:OW .th~ .. ".:'
path ~.OIlIponents-,Of" C ,are the stn_ftlet.,on_,sets.~ Bu~.' 'C .is -aTl-sp~ce,.
·8n4.~o·t.he sin,gl~~on se,ts ar.e,~l~o closed," Hence. C -is a,'discrete·
s~,co. a contra.~iction.: . The~eiote:' C c~'Ot.,b.~ or' tho' s~e:,homot.~p~
,I'
.,
'(2)- Let X:';' gri.ph.oi's~n'~' o:~ :X'~'l ~ in" ~2·. and'
A' .' ({o, y)' ~'~2 I ~'~':: y: ~ p::: Fot'1R ~/l: 'set 'B'" X VA an~·give to it
th~:S~bSPIi~e'topology in _~2, N~t'ic:e' 't~'at "8'. is .co~nec~ed'b~~ not p'lth
connected!' :.suPPo,se 8 is ',of the Slllll~ ~olllotopy type as ,8 cw-co:rrPic)(, K.·.
Since con~ee:tedness 1's, a' homotopy type invariant •. ':K ' is "connecte,d -and
thus path', connected br (l'.i.li) .B~t path connect7dliess is. aiso a
h~~top:r 'type, ,invariant and so B .r:n!st be ,pa.th, C:onnec:t"ed.. This is ,8
c.on~radiction 'to the fact that, B is not path connected and sci . B
cani}ot,be of. the s!!-DIe h~motopy typc·a~'.a',CW-co~il!ix.
.' - ' ..
" (4) - 'Borsuk .·h~ 'con~truc~ed t~e,foliowing.space...
, '
'Let with 'th~' m:.t;·ie
"," " '. " ", '. '1
(3) Let ~ ·be the '5ubspace of" consisting of the. points 0, and 'n'
.tor ~11 integers n t 1,. -Since' each Point, I~ is. both op:cn and clos~d,
;h. p." oo';onon"o' "'" juh 'h':'}"'.' P~l~"\\O i.f X••;
o'f th.e,s~.hOlDOtopy' type a~. ~ ctI.collplex ,t;:.- ihen. ~ '. ~~~d. I:tave,'t~
have.an irtfin~t.e, ntmiber,of pathcollponents; ,This is bec,ausl'. 'und~~ "a
h~·tOPY'equivaience.· .the, p,a.th co'mponent~ITe. i.n.I' 1-1 'c6rre!!pondence .
(soc [6'; Ch. 1'8, 2~2.'l-]) .. "ilut'"if f': X· ... K' ",ere'a'ho=~:t~py.:eq~iVa~'~nc;: "
f~.~'::,W.OUld'..~·.co~~c~ ..• ,~.i.~ce '~",·."is':'~~~5~" by {1"2:~_O~;,~O~1~ ?~\. . '
'contained in a .fi~:ite' subcomplex of. ,~. ~~. f(~' 'woul~ ·be contain~d
,.. - ,in .the union ~f '8. finite nUlllber 'of 'pa'th'~ompone~5' con'tradicti.ng ihe
"...ump,i"" ;;,.\ .,;•• hO""'~PY.qUlv".nco. ' ..
".:~
.Note',tllat" this motJ;',f~ r~ woll~defined siJIl:e "the, inf.i~ito sum converge',
. ",~~t, .AO = (~"'6 ~JXl R' O) .' and, At:· :{'x ':' Qlrh- ~ .~l' ~ 'i}~, .For 'k ~'.;, ,"
, - let Cit be the SUb~p,ace"of........ 4efined by', '{:t s .··1 ~i ~ ..o; i.> ,~}.··Then
:' th~' bou"ndary. of '~' i'n·· '~k ~5 t}le ",.(It -. l)-sphe.re~ Sit - I, BOrsuk _~a's
shown that 'the spa'co B .. 'AO'U :S.. -1 istonne~.~ed. colllp"ac~ metric
.' '; . _ );_2., .' .'.. ' .'
-; ~d _lol;al~Y. contrllct~ble. _Furthel1OOr~ •. {or eve,rr. k,,~_ ,Z" ."there exists
i a :retraction of"' B ,onto Sit - 1; - thai ~s. there .exIsts :4' map,I'r': ~ .. ~k.~l'SUCh thlLt ri-lsk.,.,l',_ where .1 /sk·-~"B_.isthO
'I: ~nCIU'sion.lllap~ .. ,ThU:S. on :th~: hO"\,,~logr lev~~! ,we, have th"at.' .~.i... l"n(Sk ~ I! .~'L
: . (Vn ~ 0). where r. '~nd i. ,~re t~e indu~ed homOlllorph1s..s
H,(S' - ',OJ 'r. H,C" Zl:' ~(rl-"zrrl---'--c-----'---41
Since· i. is ~njective.:and '~o~s~~l. Z) .a~/~k,~l(Sk-'l~ Z),
~on.-zero for .all. .k ,~, 2~ we ba~e ,tJlat lin (~. Z) ,is non-tero f~r ,all.
n .:: 0., . tile will see- ,sllortly !lhy ,tfils ~pace B canno~ 'be' of' th'/SllIIl,e.
hO*,t~l type. as II. CW-co.mplel( (page 82).
We p.enote by '~o 'the'. category of a~) space,s "ilhich 'havethC""ho"o~op~
, type~of a count~ble CW:"~o..plel(.: ,We will see that thi~ ,ca"t!,~or; contai~s ;!.~
~. wide 'vari~ty o~ spac«!s. l~~luding :absolute n.ei~hbouihood retrac~s"
~'absolute neigh~rhOo,fretract Jabbre~1a~ed. ANRr i~_' a.. s~pa1"able
·aietric spaco'." X"such.that '!h~ever· _X, ~s liabedd,ed a;;: a closed:sul!set
.- " .
of '~~th~r, sep~r~ble metric spa~e., Z,. ,it is a: l'lltract Of, soiDe nt"j,gh~u~:
hood.inl Z..
. life relllBJ'k that the above definition-.of· ,m ANR i5;-- KUratowski I 5
~i(iC&:tion [12; p. 2;0] '~f:'~~SUk'S original defin'iti~n ['3; p': i'22] , in
':' '" .1.- ,,' .' -., -,
':, Milno~~s first rcsult d.epends partially on so-e re$ult~ on ~R;S. f~d .
· in ~cr'$ ·p~~r PO].' Herc. Hanncr Uscs [u:r~tow'ski:s dc!init~~ of
'. (1) . A. ··beI~n&S 1:0 "0'
(2)' A. is d,o~riat~ 'Iy ...'cwntab1e CW-complex.
~3) A !lu' 'the holitot~pf type of. ~.' ~ounta~1e·•. Iocaliy fini·:te.
S~lIJll~~ial ·co.lllplex.
~-,--.,..,.c'-~(4) ··.A ·!l~s. the. Ji~lIOt~y. tiPe ,~f ·~.,absol.utf! nei&hbl?ur!l?-od retrac,t~· .
. .':
..~: : .(3.1)
.. Proof: '.Th,e iJipliClifo.n. (1) _. (:Z]"is obvious. The 1.-pUcati6n'
(3).~ (Ii fOll~WS. i~~i~teIY. ~ra.. the.' fact that ~ Ioc.a~IY .f!nitc.
sillplielai: COJIPlex is • c~-~Ie~.(~ee eXuPle I o~·a C1f-cOJllP.I~).
;,"
~: . rSuppesc· A. is dMiinat~ .by ... countabl~ cw:c~~eJ:.. ~.
If.. A is patb connecte.t. then. the res~I~ foliovs fr';. the following
· (3'.'2) A pat~ conn·ec:ted .sp;~e· A; vhich~is dOllinatcd by .. cQuatAble' .
.,. qi'-~c*p·Ill.X. is of the 'i..e ~tOPY ~rPe as sOllie ~O~al~Y fini:tc POlyti.ed~..
1I'~ claa that.i~ is sUfficien~.·to consider t.h,!' pa~h co~~ct~.c ..se•.
· sO :!5u~~~ci . A. is not 'P"t,h~~on~ett~ '~~.:i~t _P; ,'be ·.'pat.h .c~~nc:'t of
A. Sin,ce X dominate' A. there exist lIIaps f: I) + X, a : X + A such
" ','tha~ . af ';' ,IA•.. ·, Nov .P:: ~s: ~a,~h, 'c~nneci,ed.tJtd.~ence·. f('p~. i.s ,p~i.~,:






~laill'l that. C dominatos P. Clearly, this; is.true if g(C) C::;·P. '50'
" ',- ". ,"' .'.' ,"
let a 6'P 'a'nd 'take ;"t', to be an ~rbitrary P~i~t of C.·Coris~der .x
~d ·~(a)"'.in c. "SinC~, C-ispath,conn-ected. there ex-~st's:a!OIl
,,'~ 'I +C '.su.ch.thll.~ ,,'(b),~ X, ).(l) ... ·{(.)· (Here, :I',~"[O; llr~.
. .. . .,
Form ~he ,composite ,map. ,,}. :. I: .,.:~(C). Then' gA'(o), ·,s{x) and., g>'(,n ..
If·Ca)._ 's~nce gf .. -~A'.' thelr.e exists a .holllotopy, . ft : 'A'" I ,+ A. . with.
H'C.,; 0) .. ·~f, HC.-. i),' .. lAO . Define. ,1\ : I + A. ,by- h(t) -.H(a, ~).
Then n{O)· gfCa) and- h"(-I) ,;.. a. Now, define,'r : 1 -. A by
:' ,·&~(2t).,O'~:': ~ I
r(t)," , " . " i.", ,', .
h(2h 1), r'~ t; ~.l
cleariY:_,"'.r . is- co~.tinu.o~s. a;nd _lI.en~es 'a ~t~, i;","..l{ .j~ining .,: g(~) 'to 8.
Hence, .~(~) Ii P and, thus, g(C)C P.. A5~a\on.sequence9ft.he1above




~:, 'P'lH:low~ ,~rD.Dl ,~anner"s. T~~ult .[·1.0:- Cor.. ·:L~] :th~t· ~v~ry
1.~~lIl,IY f,in'ite' P,~IYhCd;~!l·.1.S ·an, ,~.R" ..
. . ,. _:. " " c·
. . ':, , .'.,
~: '-..:Poll<:,ws,:.fr~~, ~ann:er·' s ·resuk·[lO·; ~eDrem 6: 1)' that. every
..': ANR 15. ·d~'.~n~t~,.·b'{~ ·(C~~~~~l~)~·lil.<:.a.i~'Y' ·fini.~~ 'S:-lIplicial·,COllplex. ,II
.,~.
For each k~ ;,Ki~ ~i
~~~>.u~h~~a·~·.,;kih/~~·Pi a~tJ, .hikt '" ~~i' D/:jfi~~ h: "~K ~
.~ : ~, .., A . in. th;..?_~~iOU.S way:. If II € Pi·' .. define, ,f(a) ," hi.c.).~
S~millll·~·~ .•. i.f b;€ Ki ,: dC!fine ,~~b~.~,ki.(b-) •. .tt·i~.CJear'diat,ff h
and 'k are continuous,. then ,k~:" IA a,nd" ·hk ',,' 1~', ··So .i: .·~emains' to
show continuity of these functions·.: :'
consid~r, ·h : " .. K and 'I~t' 'u·.\e, a.~ ~P~' set ·~n ·K. ··Si.nce .},
• :~as the weak ,~OP,DJD&!:'·,U n. [1'" ,~s. ,.~~~' in::..Ki... fo~ e,ach i·. l~ 2;
.. ::':5';U?1:;:':'i:P'::~!,":~ ..f:: '::,hH:n:~:·. t-;~. ~ ',~\ ..
· .. OP~,~,~·n·:·'A, ..."fo'r'~·~Ch··i·~ 1,~. :.·..•. ·,andso h'-~(U') .. ·Dhi"l·cUn~~),
~:.~. ;p~n ~~" A'··".~us~ . ;~' h,c~t·in"U~Us :1I.~d i~ II. S~llilll/;II.~IUOn, o~;··
.,
:. ~eeall'~ha~:.a,· t~~~.l'og·i~~~i;~-,~.an~~~ld· i~ a ~U~d~~ff .-s~ac~ " X ','such
'.. ". that"fOr, .ea·c~· x ~ .x.. '~he,~.~.,"i:S' ~,; ~p,e~ :neighbo~rho~ V;":Of .x ,!hi~h:
is homeomorphic to~'aJl' ~Pen ·,s.~.~~~~:,o~· :..~;.
_'i
Proof:, Le~
·te , '~);\x ~h:~e, ;or each' x ~ X,. V~ ':~ .' n' ',' .
.x,"h~~,~OIll~~hiC to solie open,s:~sllt ~f .. '." N '\.,. is~n ~R.I1!'l~
hen.ce, ""ery open subset of.. is!ll) ANR (seeJIO; L~ 3.IH.,
· Thus, fcir each x· G ·X, V is, a~' ANR: B,Ut:the union 'of open ANR's
· 'ls an' ANR (se~ [I~';' ~~o~:m, ; ..3~). "~epce, X is.an ~R,an'd.'~~ (ii)..
X belOngS'~o w;/.lI . _ ,~.,
Let ., X b~p,m '~d ;om·tb'!U'''i:' ,p~,~..' ~;" A)
f b'continuous} , F~r,e~~h,subset' ,"- of ,X,'~d'etlCh'su~Se:t ..1,1 of' ,
>'A~ d~,:,ot~.by. W(K, UJ; .. the set of all rnap~.~,f: X." ~'.' :!5:U.Ch rhat
f{K)C U. ~e' fll.i~y, .~/a'n ;ets 'o~' -the fO'~ W:~K ), "f?r' K • a
co~~ct SUbse~ of ..X ~d"U'-open...l..n.'.A, ·'1 subba~e ~or. the'
-, e6..pact~open .topology .for" 'AX.,
As another; consequence of (3 • we hllv~ ~ha.;cerT.ai.n,funetion
spll,~eS~elOnB" tp ..-,liO;· 'More preciselY
',~-(3.~,) corouan':· If,' :j", .b~i~rfBsto WOo and ..C·~ i~ CO,~IlCt m~.tt'i ... ;
· ,th~n the funerO,? ~~ace A:C (,~ith ~h~ .eompa~t~o;·~"~~~OlOg~~:~1~Qn$~
~.o _,WO" I:' -. \ "">.. '.
··-,~,.,'Br. .. (3.i);·~~'lfI8y·8.ssuae'that· A' ,is,anANR. Le~' Co' ti; a'-"
:sU:~se.t··o~ t~e" c~~a~t '1D,~t~i~ ~pa~;~:~~: a~. b~; a point ,Pf·.,A;
'We s,~ow-t_ha~' t)U~'£~cti~~,:~~ace ,: (A" ~o) (C, ¢o):.:'i-s:~ MR.' <eproof'
... ..' .... ,1"' ,.. '.,:







· (3;5) "I~ o:r?e~ that-a lQetr~zllbi,o.3pacc--X be an Atm. -i~ is '1ecessary
· that' "x -be an'r~image '~f llll op~rl 'sub~et of "s' 'C:,onvex set'lying i~ a
··n~!~d',.lif!~a:r SP.~~~;, ~_~ ',is sUff~cient Jhat,. ~. b;. an.. :-;.m~~.eo,~ a,n,'
• I "OP;" SUbse; of a'l;onvex set lying.}in II l~eal,lY convex linear space .
.~y an~~~·iw~.en .,t~o·!pac~s .x :a~d" ~' ,we ~ean- a :Ill.a~. ~~!
f.~,..~ -'.'f. -S~~h t~at"ther~. e~ists ~.m~p ~. ;, •.Y," 'X",.Wi~h .~g ~h' .
The definition'oI'ANR used in (3.5) does not, require the condition of
sJpaubility, Howe~er: we,.~ili·prcive,tha!: 'A~,~ is an mR. in the"sense
-.,.•• ,. L
• of B!~sUk, a~ th'~n, ~lio,i that the addGd '~.on4ition ofseparabiii't)t 'is
c8lTicit through'tq the fun'etlan spa,:c. '. . . ' ··7
,. ,. ~ ,'-. ,
'h~re~i:'i::,~:p:: :::.:h:i·;:::'~:;,.:: ::;;:~. ~',:~f i~(.',:~~.
linca~ spac'c ~', i.~t, g : .A" -:'- u' ,bo'n right inverse.,.of -·'f and's.et.
7.~ ..... '.g("8~)., 1GivcJ:\ •.~ Ijl ~'. ~~',- ·'~o·) '(C'~o) " 'defin~" Xq + \.I"'" ,~ •.li ,t? _,
as ·fOliiws:~.'·:· '. , I
",-,,:
i~~ aO6 A Su~'\,~hat, fH~)C V. ConSi.der t~e Olelll,;nt}l(c. co')." .
. ~\, 'ao,j~', . of .:t~e, :SUI)b~.~.iS of, :,~A. ao~ ~c:: CO):, Since' !:(Co,~'~' :to", a~.,:~:'
':to"~,~('"o)' tf('~.{Co) .•..f~.(GO~::":,.f(~O~ --/g(80 ) "',aO',and so' tfO),6 '. .'
~',(t:. '~ol~ (V. ( 01)\:,' :Sblce, r' .~~ '.cont~~u~s.' 'there ei#st~ .~:n, ,open :,
no-ighbOUrhood ..V' .. ' of HC)C::'\C stIch 1:hat', f(V~) c:. V'. CoIiSideir, t~e.
~,et"·G,.:·{.h ~'(U·;~I~)~C'. to)-'h,(cjC.~·~~~ . . .'
t~e' ~Ubb.a~~'s of. -:~,"~i~') (Co'. CO) '" ~d·:~.6 '.~:. "
it is SUff~eient}o.shO.~i.t'hat .tE.' ta~e~'
~: .. h,'....G;. :t~~ ·.,.~~(h)'~ ,~; ~'r,o,~:
f1'J(CO) ,. f,(zO)- fg(~~),~ao·~.·Hence'
(3.6)
analog~s, '}'
... ,,:. . " . '. ,.,' .... .:- ,.' '.. '. "
'(t~ ... (1 - t),#,) SC.~ .' t.:~C~ +' (1,.' ~~'Ir~C)/+ {I - ,t ~ {I ,-:t)),ZO
... tH~)'" (1 -'t)..,(c)
-',$0-
But Q is convex,and sq' t+{c) + (1 ~,t)~(C)'6 Q. ,He'nc~ •. (Q.... :~'o,.(c;:;·,CO)
. ;is: a ~~on~~x' subset ,of' (.I. ,Zo-)·tc; GO) •. ,A·;SO •. si~ce.' .U,C Q is ,open.
(~. :1;0)(1;; C.o') :~s '~n .ope~:,subset'-of (Q. Zp;(C.- ,CO), '. ,D.~fine: .
t f ,: (t!. :l;O)(C"'CO).~'(A."!10)(C,,,c() ',by ti('>"· .f.'''i'~or a~~
~ i> (U'Zo)(Ci,·C,O!.;,Sild.larlY, de~ino tg';"{~; .ll.0>,{C,'C6) ... ·CU! 10){C; ~O)
by .. tgC') =t,~¢. f?~ a~I',:1I' 6 (Aj ~O)(C. Co\ We Cl~im.~h'at t~;· 48 ,:





(Q~' ~o) (~: ~o), :" lyin'g 'in,~he n~~ed 'li~~ar space ,
(Z,_ '%0) ~c. CO); al)d' so;' b~' (3.5)', I~ (A, a
O
) ~<c~)' is. af). AN'R" in the
sen~-~' of JlorSUk.· Setting .. Co .' p;- we: hav·e_.~~at .'A~" is' ~n ,#R. .
Since' 'c is compact;' the space. 'AC becollles sepin'able metric'
by 'definin~ t~~ 'dist~'n~e '.be~ween, its el~lI!ent~ is follOws';
, ,
If ~ 'gl .. max .If(li) - g'.'cx) I
xE;X -
'. ,
• We" __ ~em:a,rlt "th~~~-tlie con'dition oJ cOllipslO:tness 'on 'C .in- (3,,4)' 'is:,
:~~en~,id'p ,\05· 'ca~ be .seen b~,the :~OI,I,O~~i~ ex~il(
.t:!: A ~e, .~y .~_w:~p~in·t ',di~Crete~sp~c,~,: ~nd 'let, c.,be 'a ~o~~t:ble
~i.~cr1~e spac;e, whic,h i~,ce.rtainly not,c01llp~~t;, Then ~he. fUl'!c~ion
~~a~,:' :"'C :i..s'al~~to,: set,.. Wh'iChlolO saw,~ar-1i~r, ~s,',~o't G,f,' tie- slIIIe
hOllOtopy typ~ s~ s"Ctl-complex... . ':...... .
We n;~\urn our a'tomtion, "0. ,o!'!!""
'\
\ ·where·. I.f~x) I "'g'(X) I '~enotes th~dhtan'ce' in ~he .'separable m!"tric
, .i.
As an 'observation of (3" 7), one ~ould ask:' Under wh,t eondition~
will,il space, ~hich i.s dOl1inated' by a :finite cOlllplex, have the h~motopy
is,contained,,in sOO:e f~i'lite 5Ubcoltlp.lex K of K. Let h';' glK' Then
hf 2 lA and,50 'K ,d~lfIinBte5. A',·II
;.:', . .' .
Let ,f : B. X, g' : '~.'" B'· bedOll,iriated by a· tinl.te. C1f·,colllplex.:X.
{(A>" ~et.s o~ly' ·~o~tablY ..ny ~peh eel'ls' of: II"),:. /I
,.
-83- .
be • hemOtopy· equinlence, when K· is 8
f(A). \Cleal'lr, L do_inaus' A. W.e claJ.·that L is a coUntable
subc.0cPlex of K. The resu'l~ t.hen follow,'I;o. (3.1). -
\..... . ..
To sholl L is countable. we .shOw t.hat· f(A) meets ollly a
P~oof: .. Let . f : A..::. l(
\"
and. Jet.•:AIl .~{" ·6 A~.I f"{A) i\ 0in ~ ,,'). ,Fo; c.:ach "G An' 1 choose a
, 'point ~. ,CfCA)" 0An.. Sinc~ ~he' ot's. are "open" and disjoint. •. the
.\ ~"t Gn.-- .{.~ I ~ 6 An·} ,hIlS.thO.·dis:ret.e't.o~io,gy and; hen.~·~~ is
.:. closed, in' f(A):· ~ut' tCA) Is' UndeHlf. bel~g·,the continuous luge'
~I a·.L~nde~5{ .space; Thus, 'Gn i~: Llnde.16~ ~and~so. b~l~isc.~ete,
lIUSt be:· co~t..ble. /len.ce', ~ is c~ntable".".(Yn ~. 0); thatIs,
'r
~ ..~
Hli..NoR;~ ~RK [I~j.-' PARTi'~:
~ .A: - ,;C;"; ""I'. ,.,. An_I?' , ....e mean a.nn~tuple:. cond,stin$
A ,and n ~'i' subspaces ,Al','o,:, A
n
_i , For'e~/lIIlpre" ~Y a "\:
CW-ri~a:d. .!.- (K; K~, ...• K
n
_1). we lIlea'n' a c'W_~o~lex'K togetht;r.l<li~h
O'-,l.:S~~coir.~lc~es K:l"'~:' Kn:.. I "'If A'" (A; Al.' : .. ,A~_i)"and "
.!.- (Bj B'l' ,,),'-80_1)' ,ar~"n.ads. ·.t,hen.,a ri-ad'''~p .!.:!i~.i '~'s,giVcn
by a map f ': ..~ ... ,8 sucb'tha.t·, (:r;l ~J ~~ 0,-1) f,CAi)C 81, The pr~duc,t:
f' o~ a sp'!-co:, C, .whh, an ,n~ad,.A ,ri. C.A;' ~l' " ..• An~l) ~s the .:n-a~..
A" ,C - (A '''. C: Al " C, o •••: An_i ic C): and an '":.ad, hOlllOtopY !!: A ~'.!. ... !:",
.' i_~i" a homotopy.' : H : A, " I .... ,8' .'~hat restri.~t5 ·t~ a'homotopy on ea'ch':-A~;
. that '~S~:, (¥- 'I ~'1 ~';~ -1) H~': 'A~',. J ·.....B1 .. i~ g~~I"n bY. Hi." 'HIAi " i'
Retracti,~.,'. deforma~ion retractio.o' and defox:mation, are de~~ne<l''analogou~;ly.'.
~He d.en~te 'bY' .)t, the:'categ~~y of all' ri-ad~ "~~i'Ch'h~vo the
. homotopy, try:e o(~':&-o-~~~'\.'We are' gofng to examine'.<:OndiUO~S,for,'a~: ,
'n-ad tlf'~olong to .,f." ,In, particular., our basic obj'ectiv'o will be ,to
!ihow that.·'~erta,ln :fuhc"t1en. spac~ 'c'~~st~c,iions~': wh'ich ·;re,.impo~an~ i~
ho~tOpy--~~~ry,' ~o not 1~8~ us outll1de"~h&,category. If•. For e.ia.pie~ .·~e
know 'that if' x is a'tw-~o-plex~ J;'heri, the 'spac~ 'of loops 10 X" based
,:~~ ~ 'x~~: ~eo~;~' 'ni.xo":·' ,'~,s D~~: 0,.g~~~a1 a,'c~-c~11.e~ •. : iww.~v~r,', W~,",~,~:'ll'I,,~









(1) ~ bdongs to 'ff.
Note that t:he "metric·topology on a .simp1i~ial ~omplex K h the
SalIle ..4s. the~coarsest'~~~:logy·o~., K . f~r 'which ::he. ~1Il'ycentric'ca'-O~dinates.
co~s~j.J:red as ~unc:~ioils f~om' K to (0,' 1]:. are' F?nt.inuo·us. This i~
Ifh~i:'Hilno~ C81I\ "th'e .".strong, 'top~lOgy'" and -h 1Uit",the inftiai' topology
'. ;" ...".'," "", ',' - "',... ' .' .
with respect to the barycentric cOr-ordinate functions.
. ..
"topology: .
(4). ~ has ~h~ ho~t;opy ~ype. of ,a ,s~mplidai ·~-a.d in th!, ~tric
· -.topology.·
• '". __ ," ,," ,"' It... ..
· ,Proof -of (4.1.): '}be ,1l1Jllicatl.ol1 (10) ,- (2) is c-Iear.
, \"
..
" ", ":. .' .
(3) ~#{4}':, :'t~t ,t:' (K;i:i!·";'•. :. K
nM1)" be, ~ si1llplic(a~,: n-ad. lill,
.\Z':h:',:':. ~::':;:;:i::':;~Ol~.2~::;.:::'::a;:OIO",a~. :'•.
.\: :1 (i) ~e·identi:tyll&.p i'_:4.·..:·~ 'is,~Jltin~~u~.. ·
II'S It and all, ,in' ~ -/' I, ... !
'<-;> r!'~[o. 111 is co~tinu~,s for.a~~ ~8'- S 6 ~
i ....,~c.~-'c"::"'_.c-~~_._,_'_:_' ~t-'-"~~'-~~--l .._":':;"::'~'~;"",:';,
". " t:'·, ,,' ',' ,c " , ' 1
initial "t.opology with respect to Illi the·b·1cen~riC co-ordinate functions. -.i',,',.
is COftt-inuous·<_·the coapositll k: it ~[O.·l] b~contin~ous'for
. . "'. I w .•
every barycentric co·ordinate "funftion f 8, fl EO I~ j.
, . .-.~';;~o ..'l)l i~c~tin~Sf01:.i~ f;;"B€K... .~~
..- the composite ·i'·~(w---: (0, 1] is continuous for all fa' ':$
;1
Since t~~ barYcenti~c co~ordinateifunc.tionsare c~ntlnuous on:.
silllplicial 'Collplex and ~cncc on' flY finiio ~b:ie~siorial sUbcomplex, i' 'is
continuous and .so ~ho .n-~d ,'ma'~I'..!.i;"O"'i"~OO" II ""," ,:~
We r~rk' that if" K is.. ocally finite siilplidal c~plex. then
'. i .i~: in f~~t.•._ m.eo~or;his"f~~e- tho 'If~ak IIJld:.~tri~ ~~POl~t~Il~' -
,coinc1de•. Howeve:r; if Jt. is n t locall!' fini,te;.thcn it is not.a
.~rphi', .a~ cin be· s~ b~ the fol1owi"n. exaPle ~se"e.'(2I; p'. 30)).




o is a lilllit'point of C which dCles·not,.belong to C. Henco, the' weak
. ..
single point., 'Whereas., in tho .motri~. topology. '. C is not 'closed since
. .
Take' a (complexwho~e i~Simpl1C,eaz; have one vertex at the' centre
. 0 of a unit c'irCle lUId th~' ot.he~ 'vertex ~'t"the point eZ"ii, ,n " 1. 2,' •...
On' tll~ 'hsimplix witll yertices 0, and .·e2."l~, . tak~ a ,point' a~' distanc~
.~ froll ~he ce~tre ?f-the unit"~ircle. ,The :s~t'-,Of ~hese poi~ts is..
. called. C. They·a.re denoted in the diagr8Jll,by slllaB c1~cles:. Ill'the
we~k, topology'. the set' C. is closed since ,it': Illeets '~a~h cell in a
.,' ", ' ~ '.
_ .. tOPolci~y on this, l';~o:oplex 'is finer th~n-. the' metric topoiogY •
.~r~of of (il)': ~ .~i:-ven" 8' a vertex' of, K! we d~fi~e th~' star ~f, '6,
'deno~ed . St
e
, to ,be' '(o", ·K~I~c8r",'o).'~or every ve:~~x ,s, of K,
S't~,. 'is 'open in. ':~~ becll~51l St
s
" f 6·•
1 {(O. 11) .. ,1(111 \"fe-Icoi,
Thus,' {St's}a 10'1(' fO:;ilS an' open, cove.r of' "-.0' ,indexed by the c~llecti.on
(,.B~ ,:or',verti~lls of ',K.,,:. N~~.. ,Kmi~. ~o~ri't'~,b~C' and .h~nce p~ra~~lIpact~
Thus, !:here, ex~sts ari"bpen.. l~~~llY .fin~~~, re~in,llll1~t £UyIY,€ II), :O'f....
--.,£S,te'BGK" and'a partition of'unity suborlUnato to tho covor 'fUylY,S II).
,!l; '~ partit~on 'of ciniti sUb~rdinat;;'to'; ~u ,Jy' € A',J~.: :.";c .~ean 8.collection
{pyhE' II}; ,o~ con~inlious f~nctions ·..Py :' i:~. ..;... lo~,;'.rt,'~uct! th.!lt
(8) (Y- -a GKill):: the:r~ -exis'ts ,& ~eighbO~rhood ~a. of i 0. such .that
'Py.(I~~) • '0 • for all, but finitely' many - ~;:r,
,(b\ Y 6'/I,py{el·. 1;, "f~~'llh Y~r,t.ic~< ~ ~ :K:. '





(B)' Since" ,for e.very vertex S" K. Sts 'is 'op~n in Km• Us is' ~pen
in ~' if nnd oniy if s.ts" ,us' is closed i~. St~" ,: Not~' th~t'
·6 "~ta ..'Us if anQ,Onl~ if . 6{~).~ 0 ,arid, '6.(~.~ ,~' t.M~X_ 6(v),
Su~pose Us. h not. open i~, ~;...t~~ .b. S~S' '~s" is ,~~~~lOSed
in Sts,·"Ttien. ~her,e.exists a.~equimce of~o,ints (oil in., 5tS\USsuch,~hat \o~)' "con,":erges,to' o'~ Us:' .N~w~. (~~J conve;ges't'o'
0, <~J.JK(a1(v.)'. ~(v)Y ~ o' asi·+:·... ,'f
~ 'jiJi(V)"'- O(v)!'~ 0:' as i ..... ',f~~.·~:l1 veitices v." K.
S~t.. a(S),:.'~·~~OCV)" t ~.'il'{t:S.'[O. ·q)"lU\~.~1\Qo5·e :10'>',0
sU~hthat 10 < '~.:NOj;j', since.... I~i(.vj,'- ~(v)l ... 0 ,as,' t' ...... : fo~al1'
ve.rtices v G K;', t.here"exists, soli~ pOSitive. int'eg'er.- N such that
(¥'i.~,N~· .tv.s ~::I~'~(v) i ~I '-',(V.6.-Klo(v) ":O};'.",Hence. there'eXi~t.s
~om~·.posi~i.ve 1~t8ge~ ~l,~ N-''- sU~h ~.h~·t,,(Y-,~ '~'~'l) Il~. ~i,(V):;'
f~.~(~)!~'·G~.",' " \ . .--: ,': '.:; ..'. ,"" 1
.,.'~i", (¥.~ :~, N~~".Q,~S)->. 2"~, ~~ (V).~ ./In,ce.·~ ..~f /,~~).,:: !~,oi(vL
the\ 12'~ l1i~V) ,7.,,2,.~ a(~) 1,~,I~C8~.,~~~ o.~v{ I .~-:~,> ,6,.:,~.~:~o,~,..
each-"i~ ,01;6'.5t ll.'.U,8 ~.,s~', t."",i,~ Ne.:Qi(~~ ~:2·~'Qi(~).(Q(aL
from, which ~ got:. aell} -",~i(~)." ~ .1I(~l ..~ 2'~ ..(li'(?-')' . Hen~~~··.,~,i ~Nl)~
. (A)" I'f. Q S·.'Us.' ,then a(S) i.O bci:lj.usp (I~llj, >'}M~ a'lvl. The~efore.
for' each vertex s: ~ K" U~C 5tB and so WliIIlEI:. is.-a refine~~t
of,'. {St'S};e:"K'
u~· is contained in ·St.s" I~. fact •. for each vertex ~·.S K. d.8fi,ne
'"U s '· {o.~ 'KIlIQ(S~ >'.~~x a(v)}. We then claim that (UIIIS€K ~a~





This contradicts the fact ,that
is ..iipcn ~~ " Km:
> 6
IQ'(e}-~~.~£~B):I'-~-li,m. - ~ ..~ tl i (.~)J .
. ' ·'1 (0(11): - ~,~X a [v») '+ (t,M~' a'(v,i -t:~ ~i (v>l!'
.It·~'.(t~Ui(V)'-,}M~(I(v);'I.. .
~ ,t'-"I,~,.~,U·l{,y), ~l~~ Q{v)!
ee) .For .~y' i~f,~nite. S-i.JbCci~'~ec.t~~:n, {US./Sl S' K' i ~ _~' l~ ", ~f:­
{Ue:}B6'K' 'i~'O Ulli 's 't, 'sin~o, j.f. tI I> /: ~ Ulli ~~hen; o.(8i)'~, O·
for infiriit~l'Y ~~y 'vert~ces,8i o~' "K' ~hich"~S,'iupoS:si~le~. Hen~e. 'the'
~nly ,.non;'CllPt~, int~rsections of'IIC11ber.s of .{U~}'11 6 K .ar~ finite"
• ~t,'er~eet~on.~. FO~, each ~ '~,' ~.~ let .U8o~·. ~ill~ .... ':" 'u~ ,be then.':
.~~,:n~ber,:~m~bers.of"i~8,l~ ,,6' Ie: 5:Ch.:~.hat' a: ~:U8i ilnd,~(\:0
U~i .~ •• ,Sin,c~. ,~o~ .e~Ch. ,. t.:s . 0;: 1.' ". "~, n'. :,USi is .,~pen in l.,~ ..
L~~ ~lli is op~ ,~~', ~" ~.~ !t.~n~e'. ~5 an ·open.'ne~ghbiurh.OOd of' a., :
into.~se~tinl:OnJY finitel?" UnY. mubel's. of .:fUels 6'K," ThuS',!W.{Ull}S 6~
finite.
~' -. " .
Sin'ce {Pa'la 6 X . fs a partition Of unity subordinate ,to . {Ua}~' 'E" K'
the~; eXist,S" "for ~aCh CI G:K
m
• - a neigh~~hOQd. v~ of '~ such thlt.:·
P.8(~ "'O .. for~u but fLnl~.el~m~;,PB.'S' . Let PSI" •••• PSn beth~
m~llIbe~\ o~ '~PIlIB 6. K -5U~~ ~ha~: ;~Si ~o~. ,1- ,0. The;n P'(VQ? l~es in the
::::::F::P:::.:~y:,~:::~.::t:J::..'~~ ;;;: ::~~:::X:;:::~"~k"
llI1d metJ;lc '(Clpologies coincide. Thus .
"',' ,-, - . ..ply .fa':, "pIv :)iG_K~: 5 continuous: <""": t.he, composite Vl).~-K~.:....:!..:.[O,·l]
• Cl".{ /' . .'. ,"
is ,conrmi~S ,for e h barycentriC;" c.o~ordinate ~iu:.tion' fSi' 0'1 "'I j •• _."'n.
But., f;1' each' i .. I, . "n. f Si"' plYa "'. PSi. and the PB~'$' are con..,.
tintio~s. Hence, pl"v is ~_ontinuou;and ~o p' is. contin~ous.
W~'~~t nOli ShOW'\h~t. •. for each "":."1 •• , .• n ~ 1., / ~ar:ties,
(k))IIl"lnto (kj1w,' for theh. ~../ill·be ..~· n-iUl ·map. /
Let - a G ,(KjJ III ., ~d let, ~l~ ,V·2 ' ,vn ,be ;the ~ertic.es, ~f l
'on wh~!=h a h !,o~-%.el'O·... Sp. a' lies:in t~e n:'simplex w~th. vordce.s ..
. . .
vI' . ,'" vn' Sinco. for each v~rtex 'Ill! {vI.···. vn}; .a(lll--..O,.
a'; Ull ~4 hence Pjl;{~)"!?' :',ThllS., p(a), ~ll~ .. ' PS(aj .. 0< .. ~~' ~ll ,I ·f
ve~t:iees:-.ll t:,{Vl.·· ... '.:vaJ:·.and: ,p,(~r' li.cs-ln the,n:'~llD~lil~,:Wit~',
v.~rtlces. vI''-':'','' vn ', 'Thus, ,p maps e~ch S~Pl~x.in,to itself and"
:·'hence. ~Kj)1Il J~to: (~j)~.; f~r ~'ac~. J. 1. ,... :.... n ~'l.
Since.' ip and pi-, ~p.:.:ca,ch.>i~'lex,intQ·i~se'lf.• ·.~y. co'nv~x ~~­
tlihatiori. fJf points' of ,k' .i,s-· agaih '.6 point' of:' 'r:: arid~o--th~re exists a'
• ," .• ':"i ....•, -",' " ',.' ,;",_. ''''. __ : ,;,1
Uno~.~OllOtop>:. tll'.~ (1 -.:1:) pea) ~f p,.1I1,th the.ideJ!.t~:r:y .,1, ,which
", --".. . ,".'- .
is conr:~uou.s_~tither,,-he metric O~'W~i.1i ,top_ologi'es. ~,Hon~e•..1. i,s
, .• hOlOo_ton ,equival"'J.l-ce.
'Proof; ~e lillY' 8531,ZC' th.Bt '.i. .and 1 ,arc C"-n.ld~ and, ·b~':t,l).e cellular
'By (1,2.13), !! is.a',C"~1'!~ad. (~~~~... !-. fN:,H1, ••• i Mn~I)' lIh~re .













~' ·"~"·~~~'f'~:~',~~i;:i; ~;-' ,"-k 01s ",AS··)· 0, if anlfonlY i: e~ ~p ~fkthe P~~. -,: -7'-'.,-1(E It, E ).<.~n~ CMs~"s~. can be erten:ed ~tA> • lllaiO~"'_ I. E o· 1) I • , • ~
c. . ' i"-, lnto O!s. AS)~ But, <t It ~ O)~ E ), is hOlleosorph~S-t~ .'
·(:{Ek..,,~oV E,k ".1, Sk ,,11) ,v'b'~he up 8'~ (Ek..;.....Q'\ilk" I .. 'Ei ... 1)..... '. '
:1 .,:~.~k. 'kt:...~;~~;~:;::~:::~. ',,:,(,;o),~~ ':' -.. ~.,t.';.~.,
;"~-1.., .-....t", [><~ t) • ,. l •.t~""(~: t) • y't. I), •• '" t;t "'. H.".;' , . .
,.~.:;,~,~.hm~i2.:;:i:.:~~.~Osi:.";s:.:;:';~::1"'··'
";:" ~: -." :.:.~ '0';" ~. '.'. ? ~
. ~e now -c~nnruct 'our h~toiy - !!;;' ~}\;. ~!!. by. J.niIuction ~. t-h'c • .. ......







,:Th.C. r~~ltl,n~ :~,a~..~~l.":l.~I·:'U~:~~.-II)~I'.,,.,,~M. ,~,~~,9,,_~,~:.~ 'I)"U (M:_:.~'~~), '
.. ::::;,:~~=:;'~;:";~n;:h,~;:tj,~;::~:,; ":;c:,q::~S.f i.;//
.:::;~,~' )t~;·thd ti~to~,~g.y.","c< 'h. "'''1; .
-',. - ...- ",', :"... ", ! ," .,:"
i~ should be rwtCci "tllae-"Sarratt' s' resul t"that: the realization. of
.... ·1"'" '. . .
any,s~.llrl.sb~l~.c~al cl?lIlplex' can. be,,tl.·ian'gula~~d,' is ess:ent~al ~? the
'p~'~~ '~f"_lthe'~l~ca~ion (2) -.~ ,(i) abo,,:~._ :Th~s) _i...~ i.~"es·~e~t)aiiy
. ~h15 'r~sul~, th~t ,'Cna~)~~' ~~ to Itnk.• l,Ip st_atcmCn~ .(4) ",lith' s~at~.iIlc~~, (1)
?f '(~.. l;). ,~~ 'w:ill i.ceo s'horr~r t,~at it' i~.~h~· r~plac.eJllent: 0((1) by ~:4~
Theorem:, 1~ ~ bel~ngs' to.: tf~ ..n"d" ";:. is' :.' ~~mPact n-iid,' . then
';.~nct1;n,paco§ .b~long; ,; 'w. .;;~o~.:. <h. ":~d( ••1eog' .
~:~ - . A.$~~ing _(4.~)._ .we have as "an ·i_edia~e cons~que!lce: :"\
)
• ,,' (4:5) Corollary' If 't~1l pair CA, a O) belong$ to .;~ then th~ pair
(llA.
o
• "'"0) belongs to ~. (Here, "0, deno'tes the :on5ta~t loop at
.. ~ ISince t.he :air\\ (A, a O) belongs to • .;, the triad ~. (Ai aO;. ~~j .
w3. let £. be the compact triad (I. i, I) where I. [O•..)J
'.
" load u~, 'outside the 'class' W. ./
~~··'~,~:.2':2?::;~··):;:';::~;·
(.~.c; :(A.:A~)~C".:~Ci}::.' .• (A', '_~n)/~:' ~~-i');
~ ..
. . , . .
(4,~?L,,·~·,.~:-ad, .~.;,.(~; -\i', ···'_~"l).·-i~.,Said.to~e_, " '
1 ~'-i_ ~ n.• l~ ,Ai. i~ a Cl~$ed s.ubset ,of, A;- . if c~ndiq~ns '_~l);' {2~ arid .
d;.WO•.· . .
~:::;;i;'~'~~"~(;?~Rt: ...
. .pair. (~ao' .~O).', hI.' :th.~ hOlllO.:OPY, typc ,'Of_the...~air '. (K1; .K1n K2J~ '.-f~;' . ~.
2:('.6) , ,tbP.~••i~'I'P4" ,:~X"d t'b'~9"i-i~411Y ~9n;..: ";'i,,,\ .
. ," ~,':-Cx; i~' ,~~e:re ~Xist~_ a \n~~gh~OUrh~. _,~,_,. of the d.ia.~o,naf.in, A,:'" A~~ ~. ".)
" a".C9ntinuou, fun~tion .A .;. ~ x· 1'" A and·,~~ ..:~:~. cov~ring IVa' ~'~':~\:\'
. \
(1) ·).(a•.b. 0);," ~'" ),(a. ~1.l)_~~•. for all :.(a!",b) €,u..
.'(2)... ,~.(a.·.':~ ..A~.~\~... 'f.or",. ~. ;,>'or4" lsI..
(~). :fo~.a~l 8," .i's'·:Ys':U a~. l(V,S ,,~~.x ~}C:.VB:'






Proof of : (4:4)": We cl~illi. th:it ft is su'fficient to ·:~how.only the' seco~'
. asse'rt'lon; ,na~~~y. 'th~ n~ad "~~ ,,'belon~~I'l'to' ..~: '
'. ". {!, ','Suppose.'~, has th(d.o~~·~;OPY t'Ype of the 'CW-n-,ad ~ .., (K~"KI '.' .• ,
'. t:;:t:~::;:.:t~~hB::·:t ;A;i~, S~;,;:; 07:~ (:~:.::)(~~' Co· 1)
""'~ce~"~ # 'h'as''-J;heC''lI~~~~opy tWe of tt.n:·: ,,:. r\k
n
_1 ':'~nd :so b~lOngS to·
.~"lielon.;':to.:tf';, ..~h~, by(4.,J) ... ~ 'has ·th~'hl?1Doto~y tyPe
':;';4:::1iil':".~~~xf~:)::.':;;;;~)~~;i:::~he!7::~... :::0'::,'
thl'!' lIetri:~::to~l~~Y'.·oi,':~ K. 'is metrit~b'le, .and s'inc~ :C"--io-,:CtO"'.~~af.~t~;-;Cth;::'~-'-~-,.---'
function s;a6e 'K~' .i~ 'lllotriUble' (see ;(6;' "p,- '~70.]) ..and' he"t;,~~.~·aracOlDP~~t~
The,refore. ihit. ':'~'~~~' '~'::·is ..~~.~o~i~t'~' ~hi~')i t.~g&~~~rwi~h· ~LCX.·
·;,.impli~S· Vy (~·.10j.: t,ha~' '!C:~'belon~s, '~o"~!Ie'c~~~or~ ~" ~~ claim
that ~ .AC \:s ~f t~,e- s~e h~O~Qpy.,.~'~.e .as I. "fe. ' ,
Let .!::..~'-+:! arid,' l'~ ~',~!. be;n-ad maps. such th"8.t &!. ".. l! C' ._








~i~~larl;. d;efine ";.: t.~~~C' by. ~{h'} -&h'.
· '~en ."•.~ :~. ~'re ~ntlnuous ~;e.e d.~;) ~nd clea~.i~. for,._e~~·:
"1 ~)'-"" D - I, .(!~. Ai,(e, Ci),C:O:, K1),(C, ti) ll\l( _'~ .•.
· ..• ({,K. (1)(e, C1J)C::CA. "i)(e, ~l) Hence."(i:08! are n-ad ..ps.
Now. &!. '" 1" and so, there e:nsts ~ n.~opy !!. ~"I" ~ .
S:l;Ic:h th':t !!f- ..O~·. '1~ and' "!!<.-l 1). '! l!..: Define .£ : ~c~ ~ :'~_~"!~" 'b;:'
·G(h.\).(c) • H(Il(c).; t) f~r'~,i..l: e.G, C,: ,.for.a·ll.'."t· € i., .'
:'.
·'.::".,~_ .,i:J·:k:~'J~:::'"::·:::'· a~,::;,a::::'~. ';~, :;,: :~~
"t':,' !.t." ·l~ .. Tl).erefore';. ~C is of the Saille\hoillo~opy tn"C III E.C ".all.(50-V
!.C belotgs to ~. II . '.
. : ....
· !. (:;:~:~u::_;::~~.~";:n~h:(::,:'~:';;:'~:) ~'''h - .-aa;
:I1,,! ~ J~!' l!:i "I'':' ~. ·••••. 1.n~.l ,,' •• ~',~"81' ·.·"0 "' .... B-:1).
. ..' . ' . --' ~
,(4.11)"~: If ,the n-all ~ a;nd the .-ad !". ~. :then' th~·




~~f: S~te '!'.~ ! are' EIp:. " t.hl:!!'C' e:list neJg~bourhoods U· and
.V~ of .t~,e·.diagonals 1n A ~" ~d'8" B! .rospectrLlelY•..IIIJP~·· :. .., j'."
~,.;:·,c,.u:" l ~·.and.',' :',v Ii [,,~"B" and..",.en coYer; .f~'.L [I'-. ."} '''.,
.' ~ .. , , .. , ..-J:
of ." ,~ B.' r~spoetivcly;,5at.iSf~~ng- ciJ!.: (2)'~ ."(3) 0 .(4:6~.· Also~ I ..
. '.\ f()r"e3~h i .,~, '. ~:; ~. - ',~'; ,~d ~II~P " j • I,' ...... ·Il·,.;...·'I~ is a










'.- Proof of (4 8) Let ! be a slllphclIl n-ad in.'~he ~'e:~i-ic: tOPO;Ogy
• and let (Stels eK be the cover~n'g '~f' '~Il!, bY:t,ti~.;~p~~ ·star.. n~igh~~"i.
hoods of the vertices S€IC. Let U-'r.YK,Sts'" Sta· .'fI:ten,O .. isll
neilhbourhood of the dngonal 1n IKf/l ""p' Def,ine "L1.; U ... ".. -as fOll.ow;;
MIn (Ci'(6), ,o.zCitj)
fo.r al.~: (°1" ai' 6U,. ~.(~l'- ?'2)~S)""'J~;.~n(ai~YJ•..a2(~»
.th~t-,t~~~£or·each-pa~r (a p 0.2) e·u.·~~. (l~) is the poi:iit.:.of K"' I
, . . t.. M1n(0:1(6);'02(8)) ,
8 v-1K Min{ol{.yj, (l2(~»
~i"'~2, Ii St.~ fo.l' sOllie ',:ertex










~lie SU/II vh:Min£'0l (v), ,oZ'(v}) 1s wcll-defig~. H~nc.e.:. Y. H:\f~l1~
_d~li"::~., ." "";'~U~~_ ;h. "mpo,'i'· ;2+'."1. ;, c~"""~O"
". '. ". " \.
fo. every'bary~:en~ric..co~ordl\niate functi.on [S.
riu~· (s.; ',~.·:(;'l "'~2l .'. ~in(oles), -tl2.{S})
',. '::", ' ..~&~\Mln,{(Jl(Vj, ozMJ... , __ ; , .
~or every_~erteX·.B.e·K. and p~ai{__{al' (12) E u::'Since·th~- ..ba.rycentrle,1
co~ordip.Me.runc,tion5 ~l'e contim}\us and. th~ oPerations ,of ,takIng, "IIi~n- 'rd
5Ull1;in :a:.are -continu~us. th.~ quo'ti.~t i~ Cllntinuous' and. hence, J.l. :i,.Sj·
contbiuou~, ,", ", \ ' \" ", , l)" _ ',',
v ... _~h"hNO::"i:h::"::":V~d·· ;:,:":.J,::: ::~t:::::t::':'::i':;:: ''.
'em ~hich lI2 i~ non-%.ero. then, ·s~nce\Mi~{(I;l{V),.(I;2(V));.o,~ tli{v)'.~
.': ,~d'" ~2'~v)_ ,t'.'b: the set of vertice~Of\~ ~n ~~i.Ch )l (~1" (1;2'> " ~~. ''',' \:
~on-,:tcro is t~e .set. {y1 i ••,'. vn ' n {"'l'\ . , .. ; "'III}; th:l:t ~~.". )l {U1.,,(I;2'- \ .
ii.es in ,the intei-~eCtion of the smallest ~illplex containing' .(1;1 and .the :\'"
'\ . .... \.... . ... I
~.1ll811est simple~ Fonta.il}ing, -.lJ 2 :: Note, {U1her, t.hat, {vI' .•..• , vn } n .
{WP : •• ·• ~.;. 1i..~e~er',emp.~y s~c;,' 0. 1' ,(1;2 \, StB,', {or, .s~e· 8. Th.u;, . \ ".
we can d.dine ;../:,.U >< 1:+' Kill ' as fOllc;rw9,~ -\ .~
.... ::,
.. ;.:::,.':...::.~f::::::a~':";bt::t::.;.;:::::) :;',;h;t~:2~~.
sec:ond durin.g f..he ·~i~e;' i~tetval· :r ~.-' t' ,.~ 1..... A·.iS' ·cl~a.rl>::c~n.tinuoos
t\· . '. ':' .,··r'··:', ,', ,. '.' I
. and satisfies·(l} and 1(2) of (4.6) •
. :'., .j< ..
Now •. if."' {(lI,,·aZ~' E.St.8'." ,S~S'; :th~ ..I""(ll,;a,;}(Il)·~'O a'~d $0.
~~r:. a1.~' ." t. '~. Ii': ,,..~~er B:th.:" '~o~9rdi~,a~e,~ :ot.,:~~e f:O.irit.: :'0.,..-' ·.~).~l :.+.t~:(~I,·112) Ia~ ,(l'.f ·.t}l!(o,i,' .11~)..'.+· ~11.2·, ·!ir~:.~~~,:::e~~;:. 'J11~e:~e,f~~.~<."t,~e· '.
whole,:,p.ath, '< }~~'t ~til; Tha\i,s.< l~~t6 ~:StB ''': I),C"S.t'~. ,Hen,ce" ::.
;~~:~fE.?'~~'~?·~~'~~~~7;";"..~,
. ·~(li •.-.l~:.>.l. ~.,K~,.~,,·,~ I,. ','," ,n~..i~:I1~ -'4):;O~ (4.7Lil!, S.~.~is7i~
·For"each.! ,- 1, ..•",~ - I, ~i' Is clos,ed 11) .,-K; being'.~,
·.Su,~c~lejl •. :,'~en.e-e;: ..~.:·is E·Lex . . I/,
'i:)e'fin~\~:h~:..;aP: '. 1·' : W,·.·I'" AC, ;by .'
',·"1."" ... :.....• ':
}.' ~~', g,,::,t) ,SC} • >:(((C)~., g (cJ., t)
. l' ·;;~eirlY. Sati'Sfie,~' ,i~ ',_a~~" (2): 0«(4.'6) •
.~~~~·~~~~·~:~~;i:c';"
.' TIIen'·'.fZf) f € AC",fO~s 'an.. 'aPe~, cover of :. ~~.,' .. NOW :-,for ,a.~·l ;;c G 'Oi i;
(;"'1; ';:;:...• '.~;> i~,·:~,g, i,' {e, ~f:')(' Zf' (,(c)'/ '~:' (i:)~ ;£' vii" ·-'~13i~'.u ...
.Bec~use '.DI' '" .•. Ok COV,el" c'" .th~s,t·s i~e"fo'r ..~l1 ,c. ~'c,,' iui~ so'.
,~~ <:~'C,w;' Also. 1.~ i ~:.k),~ig:,g") .i(Zf :1< Zf)(¥::C''€' Iii) :
~i(~• . g',t) (,)., i,(ol;' :C') ,tJi.,'.,
'·i
u'.r t'efjne~~n~:!l-'~~e~~{y" o'c '
'.' '.' . .. .:'f:,::f::~l;f "1;:~Y if ..,~ ~~ri
cover,o.f X has .nopell, star refin~cnt.
, ," .,:','. - ''''', !',
. ".The..Collowing proof. can .be found' 1n (21; 4.Sl3J •.
:':f~::":O";:'~'I~~~::;l:'o~;:~":opT:°h;;E::i •
~"~~/: ~M ._U ,,-'·lUela 'li·~). ·::an--~~~nco~~er,o~ .. x',!': ;~~i.S~y_~~g; ·tl~, (2)-
~aM (3j'O((~.6l.-~~ ,(4)" Of\4.?r~, NOlI. eVe17'p~N.~~C~ space _~~':
. f~l:lY .noIJI~l :,~5~o.·.~~-1" P•. l~OJJ: _S0, Jilt": 'U*'~'(U;IS'li'At~e ~ ist' r", .l'efine.~ent .. a£ _ii, with'1:he':~~de:d 'property ih~t, l~·. a set h.; :'£.u:- ,~llet~ ..
'e~~' o~ ~~e .SUb~p.ces\~.i~., Xi
z
.' ' ~i~-' .,O:f::~; '-t~~ -'.
u';O{n~i:l~s I,i\ •. ','" ,1.k.H.,"· •.'".~is is ~~·S!ti~C. sf'nee-·l£.
star refinement.of, U. we let, U . bet~.e cOllection of'all se~s
u·.··\U{.'XjU .li·.~.11' ,'~~':1~ .lIh~~,e"'u'''n';nXjl·j·~·,{il·~· .
~et .{Pll:'a.6·:... ' .~ll' a·,p,riH.ti~'~ of ~itY5uJ?ordll,l'i\,te to 'U\ ;,Form~the!impl~di(~~le;' ·4\. 'hoU; .~,+, •• : : t u; .]-t:. ~ o. ,'t. '•
. .'f:{ 'u;' '~ 9}: ,,~~.;~, the ne~e':~f ~~~ cove:!.n: U~." a'nd\~e'~:
:~;; O· ~ '~',~~ ~ •...•: ~ ~ 1: "~~: t~e:~bcoIliPIeXeS O~,.'H(U\ rlth'.·;1iapl1.Cll~
.;...'ui2 ......··;;.:u~n:;.·:whef~. Xi·~lriU.;.u ~ ..(iO ....·,:. i~·j·\,;, .:' ~et.~.,
'. (~(U _) •. HI!' . :.:, ,Nn~l)' The ,part-itlqa ". (PBl BE A,t. detll~ines a; canonic~l.'.:·:'.n~i~ ~Pt E.' :,_~ +':!i ,,',~~coi-d£ng to t.b~ fO~.h' p(~) .:~ P·B{~)U;. ,,'Gi~~,ng ;
_.". H(U) the weak, topology makes, p continuous ,(see [21; p. 130]) ... ,lie
:5£" I!,: "The,result·

.. "~::,.U;O;:;/Y;k;;i,,,:i~i.~·f:·~}l~:~ n:': ..... '. ..... .'
~'::.',.:.n.,...,.:n.·.:.•·.~o~t.·.:.;.:~o ..,~;~~.:.•tt:~. :~.':::L.(:n;.: ':.. ::;-:::~~:;.~oi.:."';0.-":"..••. ....•.
',.' Showing'",q ... is W~,~l-defined.'",we ~ave -fhat $(X1) 6-Xi '."a,n.d:so 'q(x).. r,.-' "'. '
'~(U;k~" 9(Xf>' t) G Xi by (4) o~ (4.1)1 Hence, £oC"eac:h 1 ~ i ~ D"I, .
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